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Chapter Eleven 

Change, Confusion and Crisis
The 19705 and 19805 

Introduction 
The period of 1970-1984 witnessed revolutionary 
changes in transportation philosophies and attitudes , 
structural organization , carrier operati ng strategies 
and coordinated federa l-state policies. State 
Departments of Transportation were created to 
promote more orderly and effect ive pl a nning a nd 
funding programs for balanced systems unique to a 
state's needs. In the ear ly and mid-1970s, fede ra l 
legi slation was directed toward re li ef of the perennial 
financial problems of the railroads. Maj or roads in 
the East a s well as two roads serving Iowa fi led for 
bankruptcy, resulting in sta te in vo lvement to replace 
parts of the route structures. The near com plet ion of 
the interstate highway system a nd reconstruction and 
improvement in other highway programs brought 
demands for longer and heavier trucks, often 
requiring solutions through lega l action. 
Environmental issues, the ene rgy crisis , and the 
expected character of service were instrumental in 
establi shing new standards for railroads and 
highways. Public transit became a prominent issue as 
rural areas faced losses of air service and railroad 
branch lines and as urban co mmuniti es sought 
solutions to rising private and commercia l traffic 
congestion. Mississippi River problems cente red on 
the controversy over Lock and Dam No. 26 a t Alton, 
Illinoi s, and user taxes were assessed aga inst 
commercial water carriers . State air port and aviation 
system plans were developed in ai r transportation. 

The State Department of Transportation 
Until the 1960s , transportation planning and project 
imp lementation were the responsibilities of individual 
modal agencies with little coord ination among them. 
The demand for more efficiency in developing 
balanced transportation systems led to the creation of 
the U.S . Department of Transpo rtat ion , a 
consolidation of the modal agencies. The same trend s 
occurred on the state level. Action plans on 
environmenta l issues , integra ted transportation 
planning, and studies of the impact of highwa y 
improvements on other modes were called for in 
federal legislation. At the sa me time , ind ependent of 
federal incentives, states were reo rgani zing 
government structures, a nd the creation of 

Departments of Transportation was one end result. 
By 1977, 38 sta tes had organized such agencies, 21 of 
which preceded Iowa , and a number of these were 
dominated by one or two modal agencies , usually the 
highway division. In fact , of those created by 1979, 
five still had the word "highway" in their titles . 

At the request of Governor Ray in 1970, the Office of 
Planning and Program ming prepared a report which 
analyzed the requi rements for an Iowa Department of 
Transportation, developing an understanding of the 
o rganizat ion and its operations , a nd ide ntifyi ng issues 
to be addressed in it s organization a nd 
imp lementation. The report was adv iso ry in nature 
and reco mm ended "a first generation" departmental 
structure (Fig. I I-I ). The 65th Genera l Assemb ly 
created the department, effective Jul y I , 1974, " to be 
responsible for the planning, development, regulation 
and improvement of transportation in the state as 
provided by law. "I A state Transportation 
Commission consisting of seve n members , no more 
than four from the same politi cal party , was 
appointed to four-year terms by the Governor , subject 
to Senate confi rma ti on. Their responsibility was to 
periodically review programs of the department a nd 
make all major policy decisions. Victor Preisser was 
se lected as the first director and brought a wide and 
diversified experience in modal and gene ral 
transportation to the task of organizing the 
department. He viewed Iowa as a "Transportation 
Laboratory"- a display state where transportation 
problems cou ld be anticipated , studied and ana lyzed 
befo re national and sta te laws were passed. 

From the Highway Commission , which ended its 62 
year existence in 1975, to the new Transportation 
Commission, came Robert Rigler, New Hampton; 
Stephen Garst, Coon Rapids; and Donald K. 
Gardner, Cedar Rapids. Ann Pellegreno, Story City , 
was appointed from the Aeronautics Commission, 
which was terminated after 30 years of existence. 
Others appointed were William F. McGrath, Melrose; 
Allen Thoms , Dubuque; and L. Stan ley Schoelerman 
of Spencer. In 1984, of the origina l membership, o nl y 

I 1974 Laws of Iowa , Chapter 307 . See also James Bennett J r. 
and William J . Dewitt , "The Development of State Departments of 
Transportation- A Recent Organizational Phenomenon," 
Transporralion Journal (Fall 1982) : p. 5 15. 
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Robert Rigler rema ined until hi s reti rement in 1986. 
T he o rga niza ti o na l structu re r the Depa rtment of 
T ra n porta tio n in 1984 is shown in Fi g. 11-2. 

T he Tra n porta tio n o mm is io n in 1986 co n isted o f 
Au ti n B. T urner, Co rni ng, cha irper o n; . Roge r 
Fa i r, Da ven port , vice cha i rperso n; Dav id lemens, 
Dubuque; Del Va n Horn, J effer o n; Ro bert Mei r, 
Ottu mwa; Molly , CO lt , pence I' ; a nd Douglas hull , 
India nola. Ba rba ra Du nn, Des M oin es; Dennis Voy, 
Maq uoketa; Da rrel Ren ink , Sio ux Ce nter; a nd Jules 
Busker, ioux City, had a lso se rved terms o n the 
T ra nsporta ti on o mmiss io n. Preisse r was a ppo inted 
sta te Socia l Se rvices Directo r in 1977 a nd was 
succeeded by Ray mond L. Kasse l. Ka se l re tired in 
1982, a nd Warren B. D unha m ca me fr om the Illin ois 
Depa rtment of T ra nspo rta ti o n to replace him . When 

Dun ham too k a pos iti o n in in d ustry early in 1988, he 
was succeeded by Deputy D irecto r Darrel Rensink . 

Sena te Fil e 114 1 ( 1974) ma nda ted the commission to 
devel p a nd coo rdin a te a com pre hensive 
tra nsporta ti o n poli cy fo r the state. Fo ll owing input by 
pub lic, pri va te a nd citi ze n gro ups, combined with 
sta ff ex perti se a nd co ntact with other state 
depa rtments, a draft proposal was prepared for publi c 
hea ring o n Nove mber 24, 1974. The fina l po licy 
sta tement was a pproved by the commission in 
Dece mber a nd ado pted by the General Asse mbl y in 
June, 1975 . The in itia l po licy and plan was published 
in Trans Plan 76 a nd updated in Trans Plan 79; 
pub lica ti o ns of th e Depa rt ment. The current policy 
state ment is foun d in Chapter 12. 
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Figure I 1-2 

Departme nt or Trans portation o rgan i7ational s tructure in 1984. 
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The National Transportation Dilemma 

T he need fo r a un ifo rm l1'l ti o na l tra nsporta ti o n po licy 
wa s neve r more a ppa rent th a n in th e 19705 when the 
" tra nsport a ti o n pro blem" hi t the na ti o n a nd 
do min ated most o f the do mesti c iss ues. Uneve n 
regula ti o n, unba la nced pub lic ex pendi tures fo r 
separa tc moda l pro moti o n a nd develo pm ent , postwar 
enviro nme nt a l conce rns, the O PE oi l embargo a nd 
energy crisis. inn a ti o na ry t re nd s, a nd econo mi c a nd 
socia l structura l cha nges o mbined to fo us na ti o na l 
a tten tion on tra nsporta tio n ma tters. T hese interacting 
innuence , some of long dura ti o n, we re pred icting 
troub le in the 1960 , bu t their potent ia l co ll ec ti vc 
impac t was not recogni/ed o r was ignored . For a 
deca de, hundreds of book s, a rti cles, newpaper reports 
a nd specia l studies di ag nosed the " tran spo rta ti o n 
problem" a nd presc ribed fo r it. Fo rums of lea rned 
aca demic scho la r a nd industri a l a nd gove rnment 
spec ia li sts regula rl y asse mbled to a rgue the merit s of 
pro posa ls to dea l with it. Pe ri odica ll y, co ngress io na l 
co mmittees pub li shed vo lum es di sc uss ing and 
defining it , a nd Co ngress itse lf so lemly deba ted 
measures to so lve it. 

If \ olumes moved a nd mo ney spent were crit eri a fo r 
uccess . the Ameri ca n tra nsport a ti o n sys tem hould 

have bee n the envy of th e world . The Tra nsporta tio n 
Associa tio n of Ameri ca (TAA) report ed a tota l of 5.3 
bi ll ion to ns of intercit y freight ca rri ed in 1976, a nd 
the Census of Tra nsporta ti o n in 1977 cove red $ 1.34 
tr ill io n wo rth of ma nu factured goods, weighing in 
excess of 3.3 billi on to ns a nd represe nting 759 bi ll io n 
ton-m iles . The na ti o n's es tima ted tra nspo rtation bi ll 
for priva te a nd fo r-hire passe nge r a nd freight ve hicles 
be tween 1964 a nd 1976 tota led $3.0 bi ll io n; fo r 1976 
alone it was $358 .7 mill io n. 

Private automobi le a nd ai r ex penditures acco unted 
for 87 . 1 perce nt of the na tio n's passe nge r doll a r, a nd 
private and for-hi re highway ca rrie rs, 78. 1 percent of 
the freig ht doll ar. Betwee n 1952 a nd 1976, a lm o t 
one-ha lf t rill io n do ll a rs were spent o n tra nspo rta ti o n 
fac il ities by federa l, sta te a nd loca l gove rnments. 
Eighty-seve n percent was a lloca ted to im proved 
highways a nd streets, eight perce nt to airwa y a nd 
airports and four perce nt to waterways. The 
remai ning one perce nt was fo r cas h sub id ies to 
domest ic a irlines. Up to 1975, loa ns a nd gra nts for 
ra ilroad re ha bilita ti o n a mounted to a pprox ima tely 
$2 .5 billi on. Yet in 1970, Fortune 's fifty larges t 
tra nspo rta ti o n co mpa nies los t mo ney. 

Rescuing the Railroad s 

By 1977 a major eff ort o f the federa l gove rnm ent in 
the t ra nspo rta tio n sec tor was co nce ntra ted up on 
sho rin g up the p reca rio us fin a ncia l co nd iti o n of the 
rai lroa ds. Altho ugh we ll kn ow n d urin g the previous 
years, nothing of significa nce was do ne to relieve the 
pro blems unti l th e Penn - ent ra l ba nkru ptcy in 1970, 
two yea rs aft er th e merge r of th e two giants. This 
petiti on, toge th er with oth ers in the ortheast, 
bro ught to pub lic a ttenti o n the lack of coordi nation 
and th e wea knesses of regula tory poli cy a nd pu blic 
ass ista nce progra ms o f pas t yea rs. The ba nk rup tcy 
threatened use rs with th e loss of service in half of the 
ra ilroad mil eage in th e as tern Dis tric t, and to a 
degree, th e si tua ti o n ren ected the serious financial 
co nd iti o n o f th e na ti o n's rai lroads. Within a few 
yea rs, th e C R I&P a nd MSt P& P followed the same 
pa th . T o res tore vi ta lity to railroad operations, three 
majo r pieces of legis la tion were passed by Congress: 
The Na ti o na l Rai lroa d Passenger Act of 1970; The 
Regiona l Rai l Reorga nin tion Act of 1973 (3 R Act) ; 
and Th e Ra ilroad Revitalization and Reform Act of 
1974 (4R Act) . 

The National Railroad Passenger Act 
Meas ured by billio n of pas enger-miles, railroad 
se rvice had dec lined from 2.8 pe rcent of all private 
a nd publ ic tra nsporta tion in 1960 to 1.1 percent in 
1970, during the sa me period when total passenger
miles of a ll modes had su bstan tially increased . 
Ala rm ed by the trend s, Co ngress , fearing that the 
se rvice would soo n cease to exist. pa sed the 
legisla ti o n to ass ure via ble sef\ice be tween major 
po pula tio n ce nters. The ac t was to be administered 
through the a tio na l Pas enger Corporation, 
inco rp ora ted as a no n-p rofi t corporation. originall~ 
kn own a " Rai lpax, " but later changed to 
" AMTRAK ." a co ntrac tion of "American Tra\el b~ 
Track. " 

AMTRAK was crea ted to operate rail pas enger 
se rvi ce 0 er a ba ic interci ty netw ork elected by the 

ee reta ry of Tra n port a tio n with operations to 
commence in 197 1. Equipment was 0 \\ ned b~ 
AMT RA K, but o pera ting person nel a nd facili tie 
ini tia ll y were ut ili zed under co nt rac t wit h the 
ra ilroad s. However, ' ince the earl) day. dining. 
pa rl o r ca r a nd re en a ti on employee became 
AMTR K personnel. The fa miliar logo adopted was 
a head less arrow painted in red. wh ite a nd blue 
co lor . 
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Joining the system was vo luntary. If the railroads did , 
they were relieved of their obligatio n to provide 
service either within or outside the sys tem. Those who 
did not were required to maintain existing se rvice 
until at least January, 1975. Most roads joined, 
becoming stockholders in the National Passenger 
Corporation through payments of cash , equipment or 
future services for which they received com mon stock 
in return. The cost was related to deficits in their 
passenger service as of 1969, the amount computed by 
one of three formulas , whichever was mos t favorable 
to the railroad 2 

Railroads paid their subscriptions by releasing 
equipment to AMTRAK. Nine road s transferred 
1,200 cars, some relatively new, especially those 
received from the AT&SF and the UP. They became 
the nucleus of a fairly modern fleet for mainline 
service. Under the terms of the Act of 1970 (as 
amended th rough 198 1), states could req uest new 
routes to supplement the basic national system. As 
specified in Section 403 (b) of the Act , as amended, 
both capital costs and annua l operating deficits on 
new state-sponsored routes would be shared by the 
states and A MTRAK. In 198 1, a new phase-in period 
was set for sharing route-related deficits. States would 
pay 45 percent of operating deficits in th e first yea r 
and 65 percent each year thereafter. A state was still 
required to pay 50 percent of capital improvements 
necessary to establish and maintain all Section 403 (b) 
routes sponsored. 

From 1972, the annual deficit of $147 .5 million rose 
to highs of $800 million in 1981-1982, making the 
service the most heavily subsidized of American 
transportation as measured by public funding relative 
to user expenditures. Proposed reductions in federal 
budgets included cuts in or elimination of AMTRAK 
subsidies which could affect low patronage lines. 

Iowa's Segment of the AMTRAK System 
The final AMTRAK system plan was announced in 
1971. Twenty-nine city pairs or end points were 
designated as "essential serv ice" routes. Among these 
was the Chicago-San Francisco route for which a 
number of possibilities were suggested through Iowa . 
Between Chicago and Omaha, the choices were th e 
CRI&P, CMStP&P and the BN , the latter selected to 
operate the San Francisco Zephyr. The choice was 
not universally popular since the carrier operated 
across the thinly populated so uthern counties where 
approximately 10 percent of the state's population 
resided. The condition of the roadbed and track were 

the major criteria, not railroad passenger markets , 
when routes were se lected. 

A second carrier, the Southwest Chief, provided 
service between Chicago and the West Coast. It 
followed the AT &SF line through Fort Madiso n, 
Kansas City, and Albuquerque to Los Angeles. A 
third route , the Black Hawk of the IC, offered se rvice 
between Chicago and Dubuque until September, 
198 1. It was discontinued due to low ridership and 
termination of an AMTRAK operating s ubsidy from 
the state of Illinois (Fig. 11-3) . 

The total number of passengers embarking and 
di sem barking all regu larl y sched ul ed Amtrak trains in 
Iowa declined from 87,669 in fi scal year 1979 to 
57,529 in fiscal year 1982, but increased to 62 ,596 in 
fisca l year 1984 . Preliminary 1985 es timates of 
passenger co unts indicated a reduction of 13 percent 
from th e 1984 level. Probable reasons for the lower 
dema nd are stro ng competition from di sco unt ai rline 
fares and the state's poor economy. 

The 3R and 4R Legislation 
The 1973 3R Act created the United States Railway 
Association (USRA), a non-profit government 
agency , to plan the restructuring of the Northeastern 
network covering 17 states and to guarantee up to 
$1.5 billion in loans. Grants totaling $550 million 
were given to the roads for operations while 
restructuring occurred. Another organization, the 
Consolidated Railroad Corporation (Conrail), was 
formed as a semi-p ubli c, for-profit operating road. 
USRA was to determine the viable routes for the 
restructured lin es, abandoning unprofitabl e segments, 
and Conrail was to purchase the assets of th e 
bankrupt carriers for cash and securities. The 4R Act 
provided the funding for Conrail ($2.1 billion) 
a uthori zed in 1973 , $ 1.6 billion in loans and loan 
guarantees for all railroads , and $1.75 billion for 
AMTRAK improvemen ts and operations over five 

2 D. Phillip Locklin , Economics of Tronsporlolion, 7th edi ti on, 
Homewood , Ill. : Richard D . Irwin , Inc., 1972 , p. 276. The formula s 

for determining the price to be paid for joining were : ( I) 50 percent 
of the "fully di stributed" passe nger deficit for 1969; (2) 100 percent 
of the "avoidable loss" on s uch operations; or (3) 200 perce nt of the 
"avoida ble loss" on th e intercity passenger serv ices the railroad 

opera ted over routes wit hin the basic sys tem . 
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years in the Boston-Washington corridor. Section ISa 
was amended to provide new guid eline for the ICC 
to determine rate reaso nab leness, a nd new terms such 
as "Market Dominance" a nd "Yo- Yo" clauses 

parked controversy as to intent and interpretation. 
Al! IC rail merger evidentiary proceedings had to be 
co nclud ed within two yea rs and the decision made 
within 180 da ys th ereafter. 3 

''' Markel Dominance" \las defined a~ lhe ab cnce of cffecl1\e 
COmpelltlOn by olher raol or modal carner, The "~o-~o" prO\bIOn, 
;laled lhallhe IC could nOl suspend a raIlroad rale \lhlch \la 

less lhan a Se\en percenl cha nge from Ihe e'''lIng rale propo al for 
lWO yea rs afler Februar) 5. 1976. e ,cepl for cenaln specIfied 
co ndlil ons. Donald \ ' Harper. Transportatloll In AlIlenca. L seTS. 

Carners. o\·ernlllent. Engle\l ood Cliffs. '\ J Prenllce- Hal l. 19< 2. 
pp . 563-564 : Donald F. Wood and James C Johnson. 

Contemporarr Transportation. Tulsa. O\..la Penn \\ ell Pubh hlng 
o . 198.1. pp . 10 - 109 . Wilham C Johmon. "RaIlroad 

Rc\ ,lal, za ll on and Regula lOr) Reform Cl." ICC PraCllllOner:, 
Journal (No\ember-Dccember 19 77). pr . ::' 49 .• wnk) J . Hille. 
"TranSportalion Leglslallon \ ear of Action." Adelplllon I \I a) 
1976). pp. 8- 11 : G.J Roa ne). "The RRRR lome 

Impllcall o ns for Ral e Burealls." Transportatloll Journal 1\\ InICr 
1977): pp . 17-3 I. 
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AMTRAK passenger train. 
(Courtesy: Ward B. McCarney III , photographer; 

1982 edition of Rail Ventures. ) 

The Railroad Situation in Iowa 

Eight Class I ra il road s operated 8,249 roadway miles 
in 1971 , but were reduced to 4 , 144 miles by 1985 
(Table II-I) . The 1970s were not prosperous years for 
a number of major Iowa roads . In approving the BN
Frisco merger in April 1980, the ICC commented on 
the financial condition of railroads affected. The 
CNW reported a net income in only one year since 
1970, and lost more than $17.2 million in 1979. The 
Illinois Central-Gulf (ICG) lost $27 million in the 
same year, and both roads were heavily in debt to the 
federal government for loans to repair track and 
rehabilitate and purchase equipment. The CRI&P 
and CMStP&P so ught bankruptcy protection . 

The Chicago and North Western 
On June I , 1972 , the CN W was sold by Northwestern 
Industries , a holding company, to a new organization 
formed by the employees and headed by Larry S. 
Provo. By 1974, the road had abandoned 1,500 
system miles and had another 1,020 miles before the 
ICC for approval. The total system of 10,200 route 
miles in 1980 was slimmed down to 7,400 miles by 
1984. The reorganization process had a significant 

impact upon Iowa . early 325 miles of road were 
abandoned from 1975 through 1980 and an additional 
694 miles through July 1985. Iowa mileage owned and 
operated by the CNW fell 18 percent si nce 1975, 
including 594 miles acquired from the CRl&P and the 
CMStP&P during the latter time period. Total 
tonnage originated or terminated in the state 
increased over 60 percent des pite this loss of mil eage. 
In terms of mileage operated, tonnage haul ed and 
reve nues earned in Iowa , the CNW was th e dominant 
carrier. Almost half of the roadwa y mil es of the state 
are under its jurisdiction . Reorga nization also 
resulted in substantial financial gains , and in 198 1 the 
railroad earned a record profit of $54.3 million . 

The Final Days of the Rock Island 
The demise of the CRI&P, the second larges t railroad 
in the state, was a tragic story in the history of Iowa . 
In 1974 the railroad was technically solvent and 
hoped for a favorable decision on the II-year UP 
merger proposal. In the intervening period , little or 
no investment had been made in track or eq uipmen t, 
and when grain exports boomed , the road was in no 
physical condition to handle increased traffic. A loan 
of $100 mill ion had been requested from the USRA. 
I n February 1975, the agency agreed to provide $9.1 
million for working capital which never materialized. 
Ironically , in the same month a $19 million loan was 
approved for the Missouri-Kansas-Texas (KATY) 
lines. On March 17 , 1975 , the day that the daily cash 
forecast sheet predicted a negative balance, th e 
CRI&P declared bankruptcy and petitioned for 
reorgani za tion. 

A drastic reduction in operating costs was initiated in 
1974-1975. Forty percent of management perso nnel 
and about one-third of operating employees lost their 
jobs. Private funds were obtained for acquisition and 
rehabilitation of equipment but could not be used for 
upgrading track. Iowa alone financed approximately 
half as many track improvements as the Federal 
Railroad Administration did over the 13-state system. 
The CRI&P lost $45 million between January and 
June , 1979, and $145 million during the 1975-1979 
period. Net railway operating income was negative 
from 1968 to 1978. 

Experiments with fewer employees , jurisdictional 
labor disputes and new operating techniques brought 
threats of strikes when labor contracts expired in 
1977 . Labor-ma nagement negotiations over several 
months were unsuccessful and President Carter, in the 
sixth week of the strike in 1979, requested a directed 
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service order from the IC whi ch was se rved with o ut 
pub lic hea ri ngs . T he Kansas it y Te rmina l o mpa ny 
was se lec ted to operatc th e road fo r cight mo nth s 
und er a gua ra nteed profit which cos t th e fede ra l 
gO \'crnment about one- ha lf mill ion dol la rs pe r da y. 
Seriou ' ljuestio ns wcrc raised as to wh y th is 
ex penditure o ffered a morc effecti ve pcrform a nce 
prospec t tha n equi va lent financia l ass istance to 
CRl&P man age ment, ce rtain ly more famili a r with 
operations than outside interes ts. 

On Ma y 17, 1980, the ICC reco mm end ed th at th e 
Rl&P " bc allowed to di c," abandon 6,960 miles of 

track a nd discontinue erv ice over 763 mi les of 
track.age right s. The road was to keep in plaee a ll 
track proposed fo r sa le, dec reed by Jud ge Frank 
McGarr of the U.S. District Court in Chicago o n 
June 2. The ruling also sta ted that th c railroad wo uld 
not be responsible for protec ting empl oyees affected. 
The final chap ters in th e C Rl&P aga were written in 
1982 and 1983. when the CN W wo n a bidding war 
against the Soo Line Rai lroad for ce rt ai n pro perti es 
in Iowa. The nO-mile "spineline" from Minn ea poli s 
to Kansas City, 235 miles of branch lines in north ern 
and central counties, and 10 miles of east-west track 
in Des Moines were pureha ed for $93 million. The 
largest remaining segment, between Counci l Bluffs 
and Davenport, was ope rated by th e Iowa Railroad in 
1982 under lea e. pending approva l of a perma nent 
operating organintion. On June I. 1984, the CRI&P 
ceased to exist after years of reorganization effo rt s. 
Within Iowa, about 1.102 miles (64 percent) of the 
1,133 miles operated in 1975 have been acqu ired a nd 
are operated by other carriers. Over 520 miles have 
been acquired by seven Class I I I or short lines 
operating in the state. 

The Bankruptcy of the Chicago and Milwa ukee 
The CMStP&P filed for bankruptcy on December 19, 
1977. and in 1979 a reorganization plan ca lling for a 
reduction of 4.500 miles from its 10 ,000 mile sys tem 
was submitted to the cou rt. Nea rl y half of th e 1.34 1 
miles of roadway in Iowa was excl ud ed. The plan wa 
rejected by the ICC on March 19 , 1980 . Another plan 
filed in September 198 1 sugges ted a core of 2.900 
mile - a stream lined railroad in Iowa to provi de 
service along the northern route fr om S held o n to 
Marquette, sou th a lo ng the Mi siss ippi Ri ve r to 
Davenport a nd so uth wes t from Musca tine to 
Washington, Ottumwa and oth er points on the 
Kansas City route. 

Three railroad s were bidding for the railroad in 1983 : 

th c Soo Lin e, Grand Tr unk orporation and the 
NW. The Gra nd Trunk dropped its proposal and 

the oth er two took turns in ra ising th e bid s 
thro ugho ut 1984 to a level of $786 mil lion by the 

NW and $57 I mi ll ion offered by the Soo Line. In 
February 1985 , the final decisio n was handed down 
by U. S. Di st rict Jud ge T homas R. Mc Millen who 
favored the Soo Line , statin g that " the higher bid is 
not a co ntro ll ing fa c tor in which rai lroad shou ld 
preva il in thi s parti cular contest. The major factor 
was dcterminati on of what was best for the public 
interes t. "4 

Burl ington Northern 
In terms of mi les of road and freight tonnage, the B 
is Iowa's seco nd larges t railroad. Nearly 23 percent of 
Class I tonnage originated or terminated in the state 
is handl ed by the railroad. Included are nearly 53 
pe rce nt of the coal delivered to Iowa and 12 percent 
of the grai n handled by Class I roads in 1984. 

Ill inois Central Gulf 
On August 10, 1972, the Illinois Central and Gulf, 
Mo bile a nd Ohio railroads merged to form the 
Illin ois Central Gulf Railroad Company. The railroad 
is a wholl y owned sub idiary of the IC lndustrie . a 
co nsumer and manufacturing goods conglomerate 
headq uartered in Chicago. In April 1985. the railroad 
agreed to sell 674 miles of track between Chicago and 
Omaha for $75 million to John Haley. who renamed 
the segment the Chicago, Central and Pacific 
Rail road. Within Iowa, major commodities mo\ed 
are grain, grain milled products. fertilizer and Illinois 
coal in to the ea tern counties. The railroad accounted 
for 12 percent of originating and se\en percent of 
terminating Class 1 tonnage in the state in 1984. 

, U.S. DIstrict OUr!. orthern Dlstnct of illinOIS. Eastern 

D i viS Ion. [/1 the Maller 0/ ChIcago . • lIilwaukee. SI. Paul alld 
Pacific Railroad CompallY. Debtor. Februar, 8. 1985. p. 14 
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Table 11· 1 
Iowa Rail Mileage Operated as of July 1, 1985 

Operating Carriers 

Class I Railroads 
Chicago & North Western 

Transportation Co. 
Burlington orthern Railroad Co. 
The Milwaukee Road Inc. 
Illinois Centra l Gulf Railroad Co. 
Norfo lk & Western Ry. Co. 
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fe R y. Co. 
Union Pacific Railroad Co. 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad Co . 

Class I Subtotal 

Class III Railroads 
Iowa Interstate Railroad Ltd. 
Iowa Northern Railway Co. 
Cedar Valley Railroad Co. 
American Short Lines Inc. 
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway Co. 
Davenport, Rock Island & 

North Western Railway Co. 
Iowa Terminal Railroad Co. 
Des Moines Union Railway Co. 
KeWash Railroad Inc. 
Appanoose County Community Railroad Co. 
Ottumwa Connecting Railroad Co. 
D&I Railroad Co. 
Burlington Junction Railway Co. 
Waterloo Railroad Co. 
Keokuk Junction Railway 
C lass 1II Subtotal 
Iowa Total 

Iowa Road way Miles 
Main Branch Trackage Rights* Total 

789 [,204 85 2,078 
436 260 65 76 1 
192 430 36 658 
459 55 0 514 

0 66 42 108 
20 0 I 2 1 

2 0 0 2 
0 0 2 2 

1,898 2,015 231 4, 144 

359 14 373 
142 0 142 
84 0 84 
66 0 66 
56 0 56 

35 I 36 
25 0 25 
19 0 19 
15 0 15 
10 0 10 
3 0 3 
0 41 41 

Switching company on ly-no roadway miles report ed . 

** ** ** 
Switching company only- no roadway miles reported . 

814 56 872 
1,898 2,829 287 5,014 

.. Right obtained by one carne r to operate Its trains over the tracks of another ca rner, therefore, this mileage IS cou nted tWice In the statewide total 
"S,x miles of road reported by ICG Railroad 

(So urce: R-I Repo rt of State Statist ics to th e Interstate Commerce Commission and Annual Repo rt ofC las, III Rai lroads to the Io wa 
DOT.) 

Other Class I Railroads 
The NW , AT&SF, UP and KATY railroads operated 
a combined total of 233 roadway miles in Iowa in 
1984. In October 1964, the NW began operating in 
the state under lease arrangements with the Wabash. 
It was consolidated with the Southern Railway in 
July 1980, under a holding company known as the 
Norfolk Southern (NS). In June 1984, the road 
offered to purchase the federal government's 85 
percent interest in Conrail to expand its system 
service and increase its competitive position with 
respect to its principal competitor- the CSX 

Corporation. Despite the se lect ion of the NS by the 
Secretary of Transportation, Congress rejected the 
offer. Farm and food products were the principal 
tonnage hauled over its 107 roadway miles in 1984. 
The AT&SF operates only 21 miles of road in Iowa, 
serving the cities of Fort Madison and Keokuk. The 
UP and KATY lines operate two miles each in and 
around Council Bluffs. 

In 1984 Iowa's Class I railroad s transported over 24.4 
mill ion tons of freight that had originated within the 
state. The CNW alone carried more than 50 perce nt 
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of thi s totnl. Toge th er, th e NW , C MS tP& P, 8N , 
nnd 1 o ri gina ted ove r 90 perce nt a nd termin a ted 
ove r 95 perce nt o f the total Class I to nnage in Iowa. 

oa l ncco unt ed Co r a bout 63 perce nt 01' 1982 traffi c 
cnt Cl' in g th e sta te, a nd fa rm produ ts co mpri sed 
a bout 48 perce nt o f' ra il fre ight fr o m Iowa. 
I redicti o ns fo r the 1990 tra ffi c fl ow ca ll fo r 
substa nti a l increa es in lass 1 ra ilroa d t !"a ffi c. From 
a nd to Iowa, gra in , coa l, no nmeta lli c minera ls, gra in 
mill products, pulp a nd pa per produ cts, chemica ls 
a nd tra nsport a ti on equ ipm ent a re ex pec ted to be the 
majo r co mm oditi es car ri ed . The 1985 rai lroad ma p of 

- " 
\ ~,- - - - -. - : -

MINI c.-... , ..... kot. a- I c.m- Op-ollonl 

~ c.-" Indkot. 0- III c-n.. 0,.-, ..... 
DM1..t u_ ....... T.-...,. l!otkh 0....., M 

Io wa is fo und in Fi g. 11 -4, whereas th e trend s in 
roa dway ra ilroad mil cage betwee n 1850 a nd 1985 a re 
prese nted in Fi g. /1 -5. lass I rai lroad sys tem 
fin a ncia l indi ca tors fo r 1984 revea l the pos itio ns of 
each of the ca rri e rs rela ti ve to th e ind us try averages in 
th e eight ea tago ri es lis ted in Table 1/ -2. T he 
o pera ting ra ti o was lowes t [or the BN a nd highest for 
th e C MStP&P. Ra te of return on ne t transpo rtation 
in ves tmcnt showed si mila r positio ns. However, the 
perce ntage of reve nues ea rned in Iowa indicated the 
impo rt ance of the NW to the state, by far the leader 
in thi s ca tego ry. 

-
_e.-c..--u_ -_._ ..... .... 
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figure 11-4 
I9RS railroad mar of Iowa 

(Coline,),: Iowa Depanment 01 1 ran,ponallon.) 
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12 FIgu res Include only prt mary roadwa y tra ckage . exc ludes secon d tra cks spurs ya rd tracks e tc All ligures for Jan 1 excep t July ' 1985 
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Figure 11-5 

His to ri c Io wa ra ilroa d m ileage. 

(Co urt esy : Poor 's Manual of Railroads, 1890for 1800- 1880; Inte rs ta te Co mmerce Co mm iss io n a nd Iowa D OT fo r 1890 to presenL) 

Table 11·2 

System Financial Indicators, 1984 

Burlington Chicago & Milwaukee Illinois Norfolk & Union Ind ustry 

Northern North Western Road Central Gulf Western Santa Fe Pacific Average 

Operati ng Reve nues 4,440 876 4 17 955 1,7 15 2.305 1,92 1 1, 178 

($ Mill io ns) 

Perce ntage o f Reve nu es 2. 7 33 A N A 4A 0.3 OA 0. 1 NA 

Earned Within Iowa 

Opera ting Ex pe nses 3,493 8 16 4 14 892 1,386 2,083 1,726 1,032 

($ M illions) 

O pera ting Rat io 0 .79 0 .93 0 .99 0 .93 0.8 1 0.90 0 .90 0 .88 

Net Ra ilwa y O perat ing In co me 547 . 1 46 .7 2.8 53.8 167 .8 148.8 134 . 1 10 1.5 

($ M ill io ns) 

Ra te of Re t u rn o n 9 .9 5. 7 OA 3. 1 6.3 4.5 4.2 5.7 

Net T ra nspo rt a t io n Inves tment 

(perce n t) 

Cu rre nt Ra ti o 1.3 1 1.00 0.78 1. 05 2.34 1. 22 1.25 1.23 

Deb t-to-T o ta l Ca pita liza t io n Ra ti o 0 .53 0 .65 0 .74 OAO OAI OA8 0.52 NA 

NA:: Not Available 

Better Th an Industry A vera ge 

Wo rse Tha n Industry Average 

(So urce: Inte rs ta te Com me rce Co m miss io n) 
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Class III Rail Carriers 
Iowa shipl1ers a rc a lso se rved by 15 line ha ul , termina l 
a nd swit chin g eo ml1a ni es, des ignated by th e I Cas 
Class III ca rri e rs (F ig. 11-6). Th ese ra ill"Oad s, wit h a n 
inco mc of less than $ 17.5 mi ll io n a nnu a ll y, arc ort en 
rcCerred to as sho rt - lin c o r feeder- line ca lTiers. A 
ra pid in rease in th e number o f th ese road s during the 
deca de 1974- 1984, was th e res ult o f a ba nd onments of 

lass I bra nch lin es, wage ra te and wo rk ru le 
differentia l ' a nd the need fo r co ntinu o us loca l sc rvice. 
[n Iowa, the mo ti va ti o n fo r shorl lin es has bee n the 
ex tensive a ba nd o nment crca ted by th e C RI&P 
liqu id a ti on a nd reo rga ni7a ti o n o f the M S tP&P a nd 
Conra il sys tems. 

T he importa nce of these rai lroa ds in th e sta te's 
trans port a tio n sys tem is ev id ent in th e dra ma ti c 
increase in the ir opera ti ons du ring the 1980- 1985 
period. In 1980, five hort -line ra ilroads o perated 101 
miles of roa d . [n 1985, 15 carrie rs ow ned a nd 
operated a pprox ima tely 8 14 miles. About 89 perce nt 
of this mileage was ope ra ted by six Class I ra ilroads 
in 1975. The short- line opera tio ns ra nge from two
mile systems to one tha t exceed 370 miles; the 
average is about 60 miles. 

Tweh e of the 15 carriers star ted a nd co ntinue to 
operate with no financ ia l ass ista nce from eith er 
federal or state sources. Three ra ilroads have rece ived 
such assista nee: J owa Nort hern , I owa I ntersta te, and 
Appanoose County Railroad. T he two la rge t 
financial assistance projects fo r sho rt-lines have 
involved the Iowa Railway Fi na nce Aut ho rity. The 
first was a $2 millio n low-in teres t loa n co mb ined with 
a federal loan of $3.4 millio n to acq uire 142 miles o f 
former CR I&P track in northeast Iowa. T he seco nd 
loan was for $15 million to Heartl and Rai l 
Corporation for the purchase of the fo rmer C RI & P 
east-west line across Iowa plus three Iowa bra nch 
lines, one Il linois branch line and track int o Ch icago. 
The loan was combi ned wi th a $ 16 mill io n package of 
commercial loans and stock ho ld ers equ ity to a ttai n 
the $31 million purchase price. T he trac k is ope ra ted 
by the Iowa Intersta te Ra il road. O n Se pt ember 30, 
1985, Heart land obtai ned a $6.2 milli o n fe dera l track 
rehabilitation loa n to upgrade eas t-wes t track to 40 
mph standa rd . 

The Iowa Railroad Finance Authority 
For several yea rs, Iowa fina nced bra nch line 
rehab il itation before the na tiona l progra m of loca l 
rai l service ass ista nce was enac ted in the 4R Act. 
Between 1974 a nd 1982, ove r 1, 100 mi les of bra nch 

li nes wcrc improved a t a cos t of $78 mill io n, fun ded 
by $26 milli o n fr o m shippers, $ 17 mill io n from the 
sta te, $ 19 milli o n fro m ra ilroad~ a nd $ 16 mi ll ion from 
th e federa l gove rnm en t. 

o ntinu cd fin a ncia l di ~ lress a nd th e realization that 
AMTRAK a nd o nra il ty pes of fi nancing were not 
fprth eo min g forced th e ~ tate to examine internal 
so luti o ns. In 1980, th e 68th Ge neral A~semb l y created 
thc Iowa Ra ilroad hna nce Authori ty ( IRFA) as an 
a uto momo us boa rd of five members appointed by the 
Gove rnor to stagge red terms of six years. Its purpose 
was to fin a nce the acqu isi tion and improvement but 
no t opera tio ns of rai lroad facilities in the state. 
A uthori za ti o n was gra nted to issue bonds, notes or 
other reven ue type obligatiol15 to a maximum of S I 00 
mill io n to ove rcome the shortage of private capital 
needed to main tain adequate service. In 1981 the 
a uth or iza tion was increased to $200 million to be 
fund ed by a d iese l fue l tax on railroads , a loaded 
mil eage tax (after 1983), delinquent railroad property 
taxes, lease or sa le of property owned by the l RFA , 
repayment of loa ns, and loans, guarantees, grants and 
contri buti o ns from any source. "The IRFA is to pia, 
the role of calaly t, banker and partner to the private 
enterpr ise sec tor in the transition of the lines from a 
non-o perating status to operating status under private 
ow ners hi p."5 

T he mos t controversial source of funding \\oas the 
rai lroad fuel tax of three cents per gallon between 
Octo ber 1, 198 1 and June 30.1982, after \~hich it 
wo uld increase to eight cents. Clas I railroads filed 
suit in ovember 198 1 in the Polk District Court. 
a ttacki ng the proposal on constitutional and other 
gro un ds, bu t 10 t on a decision by Judge Anthon) 
Critel li. On Sep tember 21,1983, a 5-4 decision of the 
Iowa Supreme Court reversed the [ower court, stating 
tha t the tax vio lated the 4R Act \\ohich prohibited 
sta te tax policie from discriminating against 
ra il roads. The decision was appealed to the U.S. 
S up re me Court, which declined to hear the case on 
Februa ry 27, 1984. The General ssembl) also 

' Allen Vel tlnga and Bruce Fernn." Re\le\\ and nal~sls of [he 
Iowa Rai lway Finance [ egistallon: An Example of 

Defedera ti73 l1 on of Transport Polic)." Transportal/on R.'search 
Forum Proceedings 23 ( 1982): p. 32 . 
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CLASS III RAILROADS 

Figure I 1-6 

Class III ra ilroads. 

(Co urt esy: Iowa Departm ent of Tran sporta tion .) 

authorized a diversion of $7.5 million per yea r for tw o 
years from the state road fu nd as a loa n to assis t th em 
in the purchase of the east-west CR I&P lines. 

Member hip on the IRFA in 1986 was as follows: 
George Davison, Des Moines, cha irperso n; Fred 
McKim, West Bend, vice chai rperso n; O.R. Woods, 
Palo ; J. H. Harper, Blue Grass; and Ri cha rd P . 
Flagg, Cedar Rapids. 

The Heartland and Iowa Interstate Railroad 
Venture 
Iowa shippers on the main line between Davenport 
and Council Bluffs had been se rved by the Iowa 
Railroad and CMStP&P since the CRI&P failed. The 
Iowa Railroad lacked the fund s to buy the properties, 
and the CMStP&P wanted only to purcha se the Io wa 
City to Davenport segme nt. Concerned that the line 

would be so ld for sc ra p , Iowa business leaders, 
including the May tag Co mpany of Newton and 
Rolscreen Co mpa ny of Pella , formed the Heartland 
Rai lroad Corporation to buy the road. T he final 
roadbl ocks aga in st th e ope ratio n were removed when 
th e Polk County Co urt a nd the ICC agreed that the 
two railroa ds no lo nge r had a uth ority to handle 
fre ight on the line. 

Fo r o ne year from June 1983, Heartland sought 
funding and negotiated for the purchase. In July 
1984, a d own pa yment of $500,000 was made to 
co mple te th e sa le . In October , the IR FA approved the 
$ 15 milli o n loan as part of the package for the 
purchase. The CNW a nd CMStP&P opposed the 
loa n , claiming tha t Iowa tax paye rs would not be 
properl y protected if th e railroad defaulted. H owever , 
th e state loan was secured by a li en o n Hea rtla nd 
tracks be twee n Iowa C ity and Co uncil Bluffs, 
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es timated to have a sa lvage va lue of $ 17.4 mi ll io n. 

ril e o rpora te o I' ri ces o r the Iowa Intersta te Railroa d 
were in Evan sto n, Il linois, bu t it opera ted o ut o f Iowa 

it a nd se r cd co mmuniti es o n the line betwee n 
Co uncil Bluffs a nd Bureau , Illin ois, wi th trac kage 
ri ghts ove r other roa ds int o hi cago. T he ra ilroa d 
sta rt ed with 80 empl oyees, ma ny of wh o m were 
ro rmer C RI&P workers, give n preference und er 
federa l la w. Equipment co nsisted of 14 diese l 
loco moti ves a nd 400 ca rs with poss ibiliti es of addin g 
to the nee t through short-te rm leases. Abo ut 150 
hip pe rs were ex pec ted to prov id e tra ffi c, of which the 

lea d ing co mm oditi es we re co n id ered to be steel a nd 
scra p, gra ins a nd products, a nd lumber. 

Confusion in Transportation Policy 
versus Export Trends 

T he att it ude of the fe dera l admi nis tra tion in the ea rl y 
1980 suggested tha t mi d weste rn grai n-or iented 
railroads hou ld be a ll owed to res t ructu re themse lves 
to lower opera ting le\'e ls. T his came du ring a period 
when the federa l gove rnme nt depe nd ed upon grain 
exports to ba lance interna tio na l trade defici t5. 
Important segme nts of the ra il road sys tem were o n 
the verge of collapse , highways were cru mb ling faster 
than they cou ld be repaired, a nd br idges were 
disintegrating. threate ning the moveme nt of ex ports
particular ly graim and prod ucts into expo rt ma rkets 
at reasonable costs. 

I n the 1960s, farm exports accounted for 15 percen t 
of farm income, compared to 28 percen t in 1980. T he 
annual sale of 125 million tons of grain for $38 bil lion 
was one of the bright spots in the nat io n'S 
international trade, and Iowa was con tr ibuting an 
average of two to three billio n do ll ars or mo re each 
year to the total. 

The importance of exports to the Iowa economy 
cannot be overemp hasized. Betwee n 1970 a nd 1980, 
the value of agricultural ex port s expanded fr om $55 1 
millio n to $3.0 bill ion; tha t of man ufact ure rs (a large 
percentage in agriculture-re la ted indu st ries) fro m $590 
million in 1972 to $2.7 bi ll ion in 1982. In 1982 Iowa 
was the second leading sta te in agr icultu ra l exports, 
and in addition , more tha n 800 ma nufacturers were 
also in the export marke ts, co ntri bu ting a n 
approximate val ue o f $2,2 11 per perso n, the thi rd 
highest pe r ca pita va lue in the na ti on. Expo rt s 
con trib uted su bstan ti a ll y to the gross sta te p rodu ct 
which rose fro m $ 12.3 bill io n to $34.0 bi lli o n d urin g 
the 1970- 1982 period. In co nsta nt 1972 do ll ars, th e 

increase was fr o m $ 13.4 bil lion to $ 16.4 bill ion. -f he 
fac t th a t ex po rts have declin ed in the recent past in no 
way detrac ts fr om th c imp orta nce of transportat ion in 
th e interna li o na ll ogistica l str uct ure of grain and 
gra in produ cts move ments. 

. xpo rt trend s give a c lu e to the re liance of the state 
up o n tra nsporta ti o n and concerns over deve lopmenb 
wh ich m igh t i nterrru pt the movement to markets . 

orn a nd soy beans were becoming important 
co mm oditi e5 in wo rld trade , a nd export demand 
stimula ted grow th of mo tor and water carriage which 
cha ll enged the traditio nal rai lroad share of the traffic. 
T he co mpetit ion was difficu lt for the railroads to 
overcome as they struggled to retain or expand 
agricu ltural busi ness. To compete, they required new 
o perating techique5 and equipment, including the use 
of j umbo ho pper cars and multi-car rates. These 
prob lems a nd possibilities were explored in a study by 
C. P. Ba umel and associates at Iowa State University. 
They analY7ed alternative grain transportation 
sys tems to Gulf ports from a 5ix and one-half count) 
a rea around Fort Dodge. The research was an in
depth analysis of one intensive grain production area 
wi th the objective of determining which system would 
yield the highest net revenue to the region under 
stated assumptions. Another study analyzed grain 
tra nsportation throughout the United States b) 
comparing 10 different sets of transport costs. rail 
systems and export demands . 

Highways, Bridges , and the 65-Foot 
Double Bottom Controversy 

Motor Vehicle Traffic and Highways 
In 1980.6,900 motor carriers pro\ ided intrastate 
ser ice, and 13,500 moved on interstate route 
connecting \'irtually eyer) communit) in Iowa . 
Opera ting o\er a 112.300-mile high\\a) ·ystem. their 
freigh t ton-mile since 1973 had increased O\er 50 
percent. Freight carried b) trucks in Iowa on the 
inter tate system accounted for 45 percent of the 
primary system ton-mile and 36 percent of the total 
highway y tem ton-mile. O\er t\\O billion dollar 
had been spent on highway construction bet\\een 
1970 a nd 1982, half of \\ hich was allocated to the 
prima ry system. 

T he Iowa DOT became one of the nation" leaders in 
com pletio n of the four-lane interstate highways \\ith 
the opening of the 50-mile segment on 1-35 bet\\een 
U.S. 20 near Williams and Iowa 106 near Clear Lake 
on Nove mber 7. 1976. some ' ix months ahead of 
sched ule. T he opening ma rked ompletion of the 
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original 7 10 mi les of the system whi ch incl uded 1-35 , 
1-80, 1-29 a nd 1-74. From Iowa Ci ty to Waterl oo , 1-
380 was completed in two stages ; th e fi rst stage in 
August , 1976, when the sect ion fro m 1-80 to T hird 
Stree t in Cedar Rapid s was o pened , a nd the 
remai ni ng mileage opened during the fa ll of 198 5. 

The new intersta te highways , co nstru cti on, 
reconstruct io n or resurfacing of prima ry highways 
and improved secondary highways res ulted in 
substa ntia l increases in ve hicula r tra ffi c. Aut o mo bil e 
registra tio ns cli mbed fro m 1.48 to 1. 68 milli on in the 
1970- 1980 per iod , a nd moto r truck registra ti ons 
almost do ubled , fro m 378 ,000 to 608,000 

Bridges 
In teg ra l uni ts in a highway sys tem a re bridges , 
spann ing eve rything fro m sma ll gulli es to swa mps a nd 
rivers. The la rge num be r in the sta te a nd their criti ca l 
position as links between oth erwise iso la ted a reas 
comma nd s a tt entio n in highway a na lys is. In rece nt 
years , bridges have beco me a n imp orta nt ta rge t in 
highway pla nning beca use of th eir deteriora ting and 
dangero us cond it ions. A U.S . DOT stud y in 198 1 
reported that ha lf of th e substanda rd brid ges in the 
nat ion we re located in 10 sta tes. Iowa ra nked third in 
the nu mber of deficient brid ges, aft er Texas a nd 
Misso uri (Ta bl e 11-3) . 

A structura ll y deficient brid ge is o ne which ha bee n 
res tri cted to light ve hi cles onl y, is closed to traffi c, or 
must be reha bilita ted to re ma in open. A functio na ll y 
obso lete brid ge is one whose na rrow la nes , load
ca rrying ca pacity, clea ra nce, or a pproach roadway 
alignment can no longer safely se rve its current traffi c 
load . The cost to replace or rehabilita te a ll of the 
bridges in the na ti on was es timated a t $41.1 billi on, of 
which $20.6 billi o n wo uld be required fo r brid ges on 
the federal-aid system. Federa l all oca ti on of fund s in 
the Surface Tra nsporta tion Act of 1978 ra nged fr om 
$900 million in 1979 to $1.3 billion in 1980 a nd 198 1, 
then dropped back to $900 milli on for 1982. 
Ma tching fund requirements from pa rt ic ipating sta tes 
were se t a t 20 percent , a reducti on of fi ve perce nt 
fr o m the ori gin a l brid ge replace ment progra m. 

The bridge problem in Iowa was pa rti cula rl y 
vexa ti ous. Half of the bridges were fragi le, a nti q ua ted 
or crumbling, una ble to supp ort the heavy po unding 
of la rge trucks. On the heavies t trave led roads, 250 
emba rgoes o r load res tri cti ons were placed on brid ges 
in 1980-198 1. More tha n 1, 100 structures 40 yea rs of 
age o r old er were built to ca rry 15 tons or less a nd 
had a life ex pecta ncy of 50 yea rs. Currentl y, they 
ca rry loads of 40 or more tons. A simila r situa ti on 
ex isted on ha lf of the co unty brid ges , resulting in 
round a bo ut routing of ve hicles on seco nd a ry roa ds. 

Table 11-3 

Top 10 States in Total Number of Deficient Bridges 
(as of December 31, 1980, inventory) 

Highway System 

Total No. Deficient Percent 
State Inventory Off Federal-aid Federal-aid Total Deficient 

Texas 41 ,454 3,68 3 11,514 15 , 197 36 .7 
Misso uri 20,911 3,400 10,4 I 3 13,8 13 66. 1 

Iowa 25,423 2,23 I 10 ,45 2 12,683 49.9 
N. Caro lina 14,960 2,630 8,689 11 ,3 19 75.7 
Nebraska 16,767 1,726 9,439 11 , 165 66.6 

Ind iana 17,474 2,549 8,476 11 ,025 63. 1 
Mississ ip pi 16,358 4, 103 6,802 10 ,905 66.7 
New York 17, 189 3,411 6,620 10,03 I 58 .4 

Illin ois 24 ,7 36 2,207 6,937 9, 144 37.0 
Ka nsas 22,424 2,442 6,579 9,02 1 40 .2 

To ta l 2 17,696 28, 382 85,921 114,303 52.5 

(Source: Wilbur Sm it h & Assoc iates , Bridge Dejiciences in the United Sta tes: An Overview o/ the Problem. Prepared fo r the United Sta tes 
S tee l Co rpora tion . The AT A Fo unda ti o n. Was hingto n, D.C.. May . 1982. Tables 1. 2: 5-8. ) 
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The 65-Foot Twin-Trailer Issue 
Befo re the na ti ona l int ersta te sys tem was ha lf 
com ple tcd , the usc of twin -tra il e r trucks with a n 
overa ll length of 65 fee t beca me a co ntro versia l iss ue. 
In 1964 the Burea u of Pub lic Roa ds, now th e Federa l 
Highwa y d mini stra ti o n ( IIW!\) , reco mm ended 
tha t these co mbina ti ons be a ll owed o n th e in te rsta te 
system. t hearings o n the 197 1 Hi ghway Ac t, 
F HW Ad mi nistra to r Norbert T iema n a nd James 
La uth of the . S. Depa rtment of Agri culture made 
simi la r reco mmenda ti o ns as a mean of increasing 
prod uc ti vit y and sa ving energy. Energy 
co nsidera ti o ns, reductio n of enviro nmenta l po lluti o n, 
grea ter cubi c ca pacit y, loading cha rac te ri s ti cs, 
ma neu\'e ra bility rela ti ve to th e 55-fo ot trac to r se mi
tra il ers, a nd nex ibilit y were the maj o r pro a rgum ents. 
Co untering these a ll eged ad va ntage was th e ques ti o n 
of highway , a fety. By 1978,3 1 tates permitted th e 
65-foo t twins o n des igna ted hi ghways. Iowa a ll owed 
60-foot twins; fo ur sta tes, 55-foo t do ubles; a nd in 14 
sta tes. twin tra il ers we re not permitt ed . 

T he Iowa Depa rtment of Tra nsporta ti on publi shed a 
report on the 65-foo t twins in 1975. It es tima ted a net 
a nnua l na tio nwide savi ng of seven milli o n ga ll o ns o f 
fuel thro ugh lega li 7a tio n of th e twins in Iowa; tha t 
one-ha lf of one percen t of additi o na l wear o n 
highways wou ld res ult fro m increased numbers of the 
co mbina tio ns on intersta te, but tha t tra ffi c wo uld be 
red uced so mewha t o n prima ry roads. Ove r a 20-yea r 
period. net benefit in the a mo unt of $ 145 milli o n 
could accrue to the sta te, a nd net benefit s to out -of
sta te fir ms wo uld tota l $2 14 million. There was a lso 
the specu la tion that permitting the 65-foo t twin s 
would promo te indu t ria l growth in the sta te. 

Fo r so me yea rs, Wi sco nsin had iss ued a nnua l permit s 
for the ope ration of the 65-foo t twins used in 
trans porting Wisco nsi n ma nufac tured products to 
ma rke ts. Ray mond Moto r Tra nsport a pplied fo r 
permi ts to move inter ta te co mmerce ove r inters ta te 
highways in Wisco nsi n but was refu ed o n ground of 
safety. Raymo nd fil ed suit , clai ming tha t the denia l 
res ulted in a bu rden o n a nd was di sc rimina tory 
against in terstate co mmerce. The case was eve ntua ll y 
deci ded by the U. S. S upreme Court in favo r of the 
moto r ca rri e r. 

Un like ot her ta tes in the Wes t a nd Midwes t, Iowa 
genera ll y pro hibited the 65-foo t doubles within it s 
bo rders. Mos t co mbi nat ion s were res tri cted to 55 fee t 
in length exce pt for so me twins, mob ile homes. truck s 
ca rrying ve hic les such as trac tors and fa rm 
eq uipm ent , a nd singles ha ndling li ves toc k wh ich were 

permitt ed to be as lo ng as 70 fee t. l3 y loca l ordi na nce, 
ci ti es ab utt ing the s ta te lin e co uld ado pt leng th 
li mita tion s of adj oining sta tes. Other exempt io ns 
a ll owed Io wa truck ma nufac tu re rs to o btai n a permit 
to tra nspo rt trueb as long as 70 fee t a nd to move 
ove rsi7ed mo bi le ho mes, prov id ed tha t the units we re 
moved fro m a po int with in Iowa or de live red for an 
Io wa res id ent. 

In 1974 the Genera l Assem bl y passed House hie 67 1 
which a llowed 65- foo t twim within Iowa borders, but 
the bil l was ve toed by Govern or Ray . Th e 
Tra nspo rta ti o n o mmi ss io n, pursuant to ib authority 
co nfe rred in Sec tion 307. 10(5), Code or Iowa, 
subseq uently ado pted regul atio ns which would ha ve 
lega li/ed the twins prov id ed that the legislature 
enac ted a ba n o n studd ed snow tires . The Iowa 
S upreme Co urt decla red the regulations void because 
th ey were imperma nently tied to leglslallve action . 
The iss ue was deci ded when onsolidated 
Fre ight ways , a pa rt ici pant in the Wisconsin case, 
bro ught suit against the state in district court for 
perm is io n to use doub les on the interstate sys tem 
a nd o n fee der roads within five miles of the e 
highways. The cou rt followed the Wisconsin ruling 
a nd co ncluded that the law impermis ibly burdened 
int ers ta te commerce. The Court of Appeals of the 
Eight h Circuit Court affirmed and was upheld by the 
U. S. Supreme Court on March 24, 1981. by a \ote of 
6-3. 

Energy co n idera tions were of major intere t to the 
na ti on eve n th ough they may have played a minor 
ro le in the 65-foo t twin trailer controver y. The rab 
oil em ba rgo in 1973 resulted in a 55 mph national 
max imum speed limi t law as a temporary 
co nse rva ti on meas ure. It was made permanent In 19 5 
since it had os ten ibl)' reduced high\\ ay accident . 
injur ies a nd dea ths. F or many year prior to 19 3. 
highway speed had been n IIlg by a bout one-half 
mph per yea r to a n a\erage of 65 mph on the 
int er ta te high way. High \\ a) fatalitie reached an all
time high in 1972 an d 1973. but the ne\\ peed limit 
were es tima ted to have aved the li\e of9.100 people 
in 1974. While gradually ri ing O\'er the intenm 
period , the average speed in 19 3 \\'a 59 . 1 mph. 
re necting a n 80 perce nt re tention of the 19 ~ 
slowd own . F ro m time to time. increa ' es in the peed 
limit o n inters ta te high\\ ay ha \ e been advo ated b) 
sta te leg isla to r a nd other group . but a 19-member 

al io na l Resea rch Council co mmittee co ncluded that 
"the 55 mph lim it i o ne of the mo t etTecri \ e safer ) 
poli cie ' ever adopted " a nd recom mended to ongre 
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that it should be retained as natio nal policy. The 
committee, however, did not make a judgment on 
whether or not individual states should be permitted 
some flexibility to raise the 55 mph limit o n rural 
interstate highways. 

Having lost the lo ng truck battle , Iowa faced changes 
in truck sizes a nd weights as enacted in the Surface 
Transportatio n Act of 1982. The act mandated th e 
previously permissive maximum weight limits of 
80,000 pounds, gross; 20,000 pound s, si ngl e axle; and 
34,000 pounds, tandem axle, o n any segment of th e 
interstate sys tem and designated federa l-aid primary 
road s, including reasonab le access to termina ls. 
Widths were increased from 96 to 102 inches, and all 
states were to a llow the twin -trailer combinations. 
The same act increased federa l fuel taxes from four to 
nine cents per gallon , with one cent al located to 
public transit for capita l projects and four cents to 
highway repa ir, rehabilitation or improve ment. Iowa 
increased gasoline ta xes from 10 to 13 cents per 
ga ll o n, diesel fuel from I 1.5 cents to 13.5 cents , and 
gaso hol from five to six cents . 

65- Foot Twin-Trailer (Double Bottom) Truck 

I02-inch wide truck permitted und er 

S urface Transportation Act of 1982 . 
(Courtesy: Dean Rappleye Tru ck ing a nd 

the Spring Resea rch Institute.) 

Railroads 

Functional Classifications
Railroads and Highways 

In accordance with Section 503 (b) of the 4R Act, the 
U.S. DOT in 1976 se t preliminary sta ndards, 
classifications and designations for Class 1 railroad 
in the United States. Four major standards were used : 
(I) densit y as measured by gross to ns moved on a 
line ; (2) service to major markets ; (3) appropriate 
levels of capacity; and (4) defense esse ntialit y. Two 
additiona l standard s were the eco nomi c via bilit y of 
the owning carrier a nd the probable eco nomic vi ta lit y 
of con necting carr iers . Th e following categories were 
estab lished: ( I) A Mainlines ; (2) Potential A 
Main lines; (3) B Main lines; (4) A Bra nch Lines; (5) B 
Branch Lines; and (6) D efense Essential Branch 
Lines. 

Railroad s operating in Iowa were classified in every 
ca tegory except "A Main lines," which required 20 
mi ll ion or more gross tons moved per year in the 
state. However, by 1980, the CNW had reached this 
level. To meet the Iowa DOT's inte rim req uirement 
for identifica tion of railroad needs, a preliminary 
assessment was prepared in 1980, at a time when the 
ra il road syste m consisted of 7,008 roadway mil es , 
from which 4,779 miles were determined as the 
minimum needed to adequately serve the state. 
Fo ll owing publi c hearings for com ments, suggestions 
and criticisms, railroad mil eages were placed into five 
class ification s: ( I) lines of na ti o nal int erest, 840 miles ; 
(2) li nes of mu lti-state interes t , 990 miles; (3) lines of 
reg iona l inte res t with substantial traffic needs , 1,200 
m il es; (4) light-density bra nch lines with significant 
local traffic need s, 1,050 mil es; and (5) low traffic 
needs, 1,120 miles. 

Highways 
Functional class ification of highwa ys bega n with the 
estab lishment of County Classification Boards in 1969 
and was a requirement of the 65th General Assembly. 
Functional c lassification was d efined as the grouping 
of roads and streets into systems according to th e 
character of se rvice expected and ass ignm ent of 
j uri sd iction over each class to the government unit 
having primary interest in each type of se rvi ce. As 
defined by the legis la tion , the classifications were 
summari zed as follows: 
A. Primary Road System 

I . The Freeway-Expressway System (3 ,000 
mil es) 

a. The Nationa l System of Inters ta te 
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a nd Del'cnse Il ighwa ys in Iowa 
b. II roads co nn ec tin g a nd se rvin g 

major urban and reg io na l areas of 
the sta te wi th hi gh-vo lum e, lo ng
di sta nce tra ffi c movemen ts a nd 
ge nera ll y co nn ec tin g with like roads 
of adja ce nt sta tes 

2. The rte ria l Sys tem (3 ,500 mil es) 

3. T he Arteria l on nec tor Sys tem 

B. Seconda ry Roa d Sys tem 

I. The Trunk Sys tem ( 15,000 miles) 
2. The Trunk oll ector System (20,000 mil es) 

Bot h wou ld cons titutc the Farm-to-Market 
ystem 

3. rea Service ys tem a ll ot her rura l roads 
not otherwise classified 

C. Municipal Street. ys tem 

I. Arterial System 
2. Collector System (limi ted to 20 perce nt of 

entire strec t mi leage und er ju ri sdiction of 
the municipality excep t in those 
municipalities under 2,000 population , in 
which ca e the mileage may be exceeded) 

3. Service System 

D. Other Road and treet Systems 

I. State Park, State Institutions, and other 
state land road sys tems wholly wi th in the 
boundaries of state land s 

2. County Conservation Parkwa y Sys tems, 
v. holly v.ithin the boundaries of county 
lands operated as parks, forests or other 
pu blic access a reas. 

I nler_lalC 80 In Iowa. 
(Counc,y: Iowa Deparlmcnt o r I ran , ponation ,) 

Rural Transportation 
o nce rns over the future status 01 commercial 

tra nspo rta ti o n to rural communities were consistently 
ex pressed during the 1970s and early 1980s. One 
stemm ed from the co ntin ued a bandonment 01 
ra ilroad bra nch lines which accelerated betwecn 1976 
a nd 1982 Cfa bl e 11 -4) . 

Another co ncern related to the potential impact of 
motor carrier regu latory reform on service to rural 
a reas, discussed in hapter Twelve. As railroad 
bra nch line abandonments incrcased, the Iowa DOT 
was faced wit h se lection of branch line upgrading 
projects to be funded by the Assistance Program 
branch lines which had the greatest potential net 
benefit to the communi ti es and state relative to the 
cos ts incurred . An Iowa State University ,tudy 
publi shed in 1976 provided some insight into the 
problem through analysis of 71 low-volume rural 
branch lines on a benefit cost ba,i, . On on I; eight 
lines were the benefit cost ratios favorable rallos 
greater th an 1.00 for upgrading track. Thirteen lines 
had ratios of 0.75 or greater under one of six 
alternatives used and 56 percent had ratios of less 
than 0.25. Two reasons were gl\,e n for the lov. 
number of lines with favorable ratios; (I) the large 
number of branch lInes in the state, and (2) their poor 
physica l condition, It was estimated that almost S 19 
million annually would be reqUired to upgrade and 
maintain the 7 I branch lines studied. 

The research focused upon agricultural movements 
a nd exp lored various alternatives a\ailable to grain 
shippers. These included the use of different grain 
elevator by farmer, hipment b) truck and raIl with 
or without multi-car rail rates and supplemental 
elevators, shipment b) truck and barge, or in the case 
of ele\ 'ators which would continue to recei\e raIl 
service by rail and barge and dtrect hipment by 
truck to nearby grain terminals. In terms of net 
benefit s to shipper, all of the e alternati\es could be 
used wi th the actual one cho en dependent upon 
di stance from a ri\'er, time of year, railroad rate 
struc ture and grain prices in different market . 

A program of selecti\e upgrading of light den It) line, 
combined v.ith abandonment of other lines was 
es timated to result in a net sa\ ing of 5_0 million 
a nnua ll in operatio ns, maintenance and capital co 
for 10 \ a railroad . By encouraging \ olume shipment 
the program cou ld increase net re\enue to grain 
producers a nd shippers by more than 14 million 
a nnu a ll ,assu ming no change in the current rate 
st ruc ture; a nd by as mu h as ~4 million annuall~ if 
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Table 11-4 

Iowa Rail Abandonment 

Rail Still in Place 

Time % of Total Miles Abandoned 
Period Miles During Designated Time Period 

Pre-1 950 0 0% 
1950-1 959 5.97 1% 
1960-1 975 20.40 2% 
1976-1 982 523.58 29% 

Total 549.95 12% 

(Source: Iowa Department of Transportation .) 

ra tes permitti ng the use of 85-ca r unit trai ns we re 
adop ted. T he stud y a lso a na lyzed th e co nsequences of 
a ba ndonme nt a nd fo und re la ti vely litt le effec t up o n 
loca l communities. Co mpa ri so ns of s imil a r-sized 
towns with ra ilroad se rvice to those with o ut sho wed 
o n ly s li ght di ffe rences in such indi cato rs as 
popu latio n , reta il sa les, ba n k depos it s a nd ba nk 
earni ngs. These find ings suppo rted co nclus io ns of a n 
ear lie r st udy made at t he Massac husetts Institute of 
Tec hnology. 

Public Transit 

For those interested in the d eve lopment of pub lic 
transportatio n in cit ies, hi sto ri ca l tre nd s a re di scussed 
in deta il by George W. Sm erk, coverin g th e va ri ety of 
passenger serv ices a nd ve hicl e ty pes ava ila ble to 
peop le. He described the evo luti o n of th e ho rse-dra wn 
omnibus of 1662 in Par is to the mod ern d o ubl e
decker b us in Lo nd o n, a nd the re la ti ve ly slo w 
development of trans it systems in the United S ta tes. 

T he history o f public t ra nsit (s tree t ca rs) in Iowa was 
d iscussed in C ha pter S ix. Follo wing W o rld W a r 11 , 
avai lab ility of a uto m o biles, gaso line a nd ti res a nd 
con tinued improvement in hig hways provid ed a n 
att ractive a lte rna ti ve to public tra nsit. Ridership 
decli ned a nd fina ncia l co nd iti o ns of priva te tra nsit 
companies beca me cri ti ca l, leading to se rvice 
disco ntinua nce . H owever , loca l gove rnment un its a nd 
c it izen gro ups in the c iti es and regi o ns d ecid ed th a t 
p ub lic tra nsporta ti o n shou ld be continued , and in th e 
late 1960s publi c takeove r of private sys tems bega n 
with ass ista nce fro m the fed era l go ve rnm ent. 

Rail Removed 

% of Total Miles Abandoned Total 
Miles During Designated Time Period Length 

1,278.66 100% 1,278.66 
45 1.46 99% 457.43 . 
883 .90 98 o/c 904.30 

1,264 .26 7 1% 1,787.64 

3,878 .28 88 % 4 ,428.23 

Federal Tra nsit Policy 
Geo rge S merk sugges ted t ha t "the ca ta lyt ic event t ha t 
se t in m oti o n the acti viti es leadin g to the urba n 
tra nsportat io n po licy of th e fe dera l govern men t was 
act ua ll y the Tra nspo rta ti on Act of 1958, a piece of 
leg isla ti o n th a t o n th e surface, ha d no thing to do with 
urba n t rans po rtat io n."6 T he re mova l of passenger 
tra ins was a key fac tor in th is legislatio n, a nd some of 
the fir st co nsidered fo r elimi na t io n were t hose used in 
co mmuter operat io ns in th e la rge c it ies. P rodded by 
mayors of these citi es who had no des ire to lose this 
se rvice, Congress moved toward mass tra nsit aid. T he 

H o using Act of 196 1, th e Hi ghway Act of 1962 , a nd 
th e Urba n Mass T ra nsporta ti o n Act of 1964, 
discussed in Cha pter Ten , marked t he begin ni ng of 
fed era l tra nsit po licy. Ca pita l gra nts we re p rov id ed 
fo r acqui siti o n of new equip me nt a nd fac ili t ies . F und s 
we re a lso provid ed fo r pla nn ing, ma nagemen t 
tra inin g, research a nd d eve lo pme nt. 

In 1970 Co ngress ma de $3. 1 bill io n ava ilab le fo r 
capita l improve ments, portio ns of which co ul d be 
o bliga ted in a d va nce t o th e year 1975 . In the H ighway 
Act of 1973, highway fund s co uld be used fo r rura l 
tra nsit de m o nstra ti o ns. Fo rm ula gra nts to urban 
a reas a nd poss ible funding for o perat ions were 
includ ed in th e Urba n M ass T ra ns it Ass ista nce Act of 

6 George w. Smerk , "Ten Years of Federa l Policy in Urban 

T ra nsi t ," Transportation Journal (Winte r 197 1): p. 46. 
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1974. In 197H , Titl e III o r th e S urface T ra nspo rta ti o n 
A , t ex pa nd ed fundi ng a nd ex tend ed fo rmul a 
ass ista nce to non-urba ni /cd a reas. Fo ur-yea r fundin g 
was auth or i/ed a t $ 13.58 bi lli o n, with yea rl y tOla ls 
ri si ng from $2.36 bi ll io n in fisca l yea r 1978 to $3.67 
bill io n in fisca l yea r 1982 . As the 19705 end ed , effor ts 
fOI' addi tiona l fun ds by th e tra nsit co mmu nity ra n 
into a n a tmosp here of un erlain ty as to the fut ure o f 
th e federa l progra ms. T he Reagan ad mini stra ti o n 
proposed tha t tra nsi t opera ting a id be phased o ut in 
stages by 1985 . Cap ital a nd other fund ing wou ld be 
stabli 7ed at the 1981 leve l wit h no escala tor for 
innation. urther proposa ls for red uct ions in federa l 
funding came in 1985 when preli minary budge t 
co nfcrenees discu . sed thc gradual elimina tion of 
almost $900 million in opcrat ing s ub~ idi es to states by 
1990 and rcduction of ca pita l grant- by about $2 
billion by 1988. 

Public Transit in Iowa 
Und er the Highwa y Commission, prior to 1975, the 

rban Department had bee n active in planning and 
implementing urban improvements in the larger cities. 
A research st udy recommending a public tran sit 
division a nd a sta tewi de transit policy was conducted 
by the Engineering Research Institute of Iowa State 
University and submitted to the Departm ent in 1975. 
Includ ed were inventories of tran it operations in the 
state and exa mination of policies of other states 
regarding transit structures, responsi bilities of a 
tran it di, ision, reven ue so urces and financial 
assis tance. Four tra nsit plans were presented, calling 
for state appropriations ranging from $3. 1 to $6.25 
million, dependent upon the program leve l se lec ted . A 
second project analyzed Iowa intercity pas enger 
ca rri ers , wi th recommendations for specific changes in 
sen ice and proposals for th e sta te role in their 
implementat io n. These reports laid the background 
for the formation of the Pub lic Transit Di vision in the 
DOT and furnished resea rch data useful for th e Iowa 
Transit Plan 78 and the 1981 Transit Plan. Earlier 
research studied intercity transportation and it s 
relationship to socio-economic characterist ics in rural 
regions, with the objective of re lat ing interci ty systems 
of sma ll urban communities to their ab il ity to attract 
and absorb growth. 

In 1975 , 14 transit operations in metropolita n and 
small urban areas served a popU la tion of over o ne 
million peo ple and carried 13.5 mi ll io n revenue 
passengers (Table 11-5). Twelve Class I pa se nger 
carriers provid ed schedu led intercity bus se rvice in the 
state, but no se rvice was avai lab le for 18 ci ti es which 

we rc either coun ty seat~ or had populations over 
2,500 in 1970 . Six teen 0 pc rati ons ~crved rural regi ons 
in 37 co unti es, a nd 77 tax icab companies operated in 
60 cit ies. By 1980, the re were 17 urban systems, 16 
m ulti -county opcrations, 25 intercity charter 
co mpa nies , 12 comm uter companies, and 77 taxicab 
opcrat io ns. Bus a nd taxi tra vel accounted for 1.2 
perce nt of 18.7 bi ll ion passenger-miles in rural areas , 
a nd one percen t of 12. 1 billion passenger-mil es in 
urban areas. Automobil es, trucks and motorcycles 
were utl iled for 88 percent of total rural travel and 99 
percent of urba n tra nsportati o n. The remaining II 
pcreent of rural travel was divided into ra il, regular 
bus and aviation . Sources of transit financial 
assistance for operations between 1975 and 1980 are 
shown in Table 11-6; es timates of Iowa passenger 
transportation ex penditures in Table 11-7; and 
operating stati stics for tran sit properties in Iowa in 
1984, in Table 11-8. 

From $350,000 appropriated by the state for rural 
eld erly demonstration proj ects in 1976, funding in
creased to $2 million a nnually in 1977 and remained 
at that leve l in later years. Most of the 1977 funds 
were used for operations that reached a level of 92 
percent of the appropriation in 1981. The 
Tran porta ti on Commission recommended S5.56 
million for 1982 and 1983 but the total remained at 
$1.9 million, ranking Iowa 24th of the 36 states that 
funded public transit ystems. The 1981 Iowa Transit 
Plan li sted 33 public ystems including 16 regional 
sys tems based on the state's planning regions. se\en 
large urban systems in cities \\ith populations of 
50,000 or more, and 10 small urban sy tern in citie 
with popUlations between 20,000 and 50,000. The 
number was increased to 34 public tran it sy terns in 
1985 (Fig. 11-7). 

Betwee n 1981 and 1984, a 28 percent increa e 
occurred in tran it ex penditures in lo\\a. n ing from 
$30.3 to $38.2 million . Federal funding increa ed onl~ 
slightly , from $12.2 to S 12 .6 million, and state aid 
dec lined from $2 to $1 .8 million. The lack of fund . 
necessitated reliance of transit ystems more on local 
ta xes, fare bo x revenues and contracts. In the e 
categorie , spending rose from S 16.1 to 2 .3 million 
bet ween 19 I and 1984. The sta te' depre :ed 
economy throughout the e year hurt transit 
operations, with some ystems in better financial 
condition than others depending upon the location 
a nd the levels of e onomic acti, ity . Rid ership 
decl ined in the larger cities, and revenues and funding 
were unable to meet the ri sing co ts of operation. The 
al ternati e was to reduce er\'ice both on ity routes 
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and on the regional ys te ms, a trend which cou ld 
continue unless new sou rces o f funding a re found. 

Intercity Bus Service 
Bus service in Iowa grew rapid ly betwee n 1940 a nd 
the mid-1950s but afterward reversed th e trend in 

ridership to 1980 . The d ec line in demand reach ed a 
point where many of th e carr iers co uld not afford to 
recapitalize fleets and physical facilities o r up grade 
operating capabi liti es, thus reducing th e network a nd 

the commu niti es se rved . In 1942, se rvice was provid ed 
to 492 points throughou t the state, dropping to 30 1 
locations in 198 1. S ixtee n inte rc it y bus carrie rs 

operated regular ro utes in 1942, co mpared with six 
carrie rs in 1983. Three of th ese, Greyhound , 
Trailwa ys and J effe rso n Lines, co ntro ll ed nearly 75 
percent of the to tal route se rvice on a daily bas is. 
Most of the service points were los t in co mmuniti es of 
2,500 population or less, a nd th e area that suffe red 
seve rel y we re th e so uthern two ti ers o f co unti es, 
eas te rn Iowa a lo ng the Mis iss ippi Ri ve r nort h of 
D ave nport, and western Iowa, particu la rl y from D es 
M oi nes to Siou x City. In tercity buses in th e ea rl y 
1980s ca rri ed more passe ngers a nnua ll y in Iowa th a n 
co mpetin g rail o r a ir ca rrie rs but we re surpassed by 
publicly-fund ed regional trans it sys te ms. 

Table 11-5 

Summary of Urban Transit Operations in Iowa 
April 1, 1975 

Date of Number Number Base 
City Transit operator Type public of of fare 

ownership ownership buses routes $ 
(active) 

Metropolitan Areas 

Cedar Rapids Regional Transit Co rpora tio n, Inc. Munici pa l 1966 12 II 0.30 

Council Bluffs Metro Area Transi t (Oma ha) Munici pa l 1972 16 7 0.40 

Davenport City Transit Auth ori ty Munici pa l 1974 18 7 0.30 

Des Moines Des Moine Metropolitan T rans it Au tho rit y Regiona l 1973 72 15 0.50 

Dubuq ue Key Line Municipal 1973 27 II 0.40 

Sioux City Sioux Ci ty Transit Munici pa l 1963 21 II 0.25 

Wate rloo Metropolitan Transit Authority of 
Black Ha wk Cou nty, Inc. Regional 1972 12 9 0.25 

Small Urban Areas 

Ames Midwest Transportation , Inc. Pri va te 0.30 

Burlington Burlington Urban Service Municipal 1975 7 0.25 

Clinton C linton Munici pal Trans it Authority Municipal 1973 5 0.25 

Iowa City Iowa City T ra nsit Municipa l 1971 15 10 0.15 

Marshalltown Marshall Motor Coach, Inc. Priva te 2 3 0.25 

Mason City Public Transit Company Priva te 3 3 0.40 

Ottumwa Ot tumwa Transi t Lines, Inc . Priva te* 7 0.30 

*Private contractor with Ot tum wa Transit Authority. 

(Source: Iowa Sta te University Trans it Assistance Progra m Report for Iowa.) 
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Table 11-6 

Sources of Transit Financial 
Assistance for Operations, 1975-1980. 

(Excludes Farebox Revenue) 

Calendar Federal State Local 

Year Government Government Governments 
(Percent) (Percent) (Percent) 

1975 2 1.4 28.9 49.7 

1976 25.7 22.3 52.0 

1977 30 .7 25. J 44.2 

1978 30 .9 25.3 42.8 

1979 30 .4 2 1.4 48. 1 

1980 30.2 22.7 47. 1 

'\ote In term, of total operating re\enuc In 19XO. Iedcral operating a""tance accounted for 17 X rercent. ,tale orerallng a,,''>lance for 

1:1 ,0 rerccnt and local operating a""tance. no percent Alm"'t all tran"t carllal re\enue wa, received from go\Crnmenl agencie,> 

In 1980. the federal government contributed 2,g btll,on to\\ard the rurchase of tran,1l carllal cqulrmcnl. Based on a rallO of RO 
percent federal contribution, and 20 percenl local contrlhutlol1'. state and local government; contrlbuled an additional SO 7 biliton 

lo\\nrd capllal purcha,e, b) tran", ,y,tem, 

Table 11-7 

Estimated Iowa Passenger Transportation Expenditures 
(Millions of 1980 Dollars) 

User Non-User Total 
Costs Costs Costs 

Automobiles. Light Trucks 
and Motorcycles $3.373.5 $ 166.4 (a) $3.539.9 

Certified Air Carriers 
and General Aviation 476.5 30.7 (b) 507.2 

Local Public Tran it 8.8 25. 1 (c) 33.9 

Intercity Bus 14. 5 1. 0 (d) 15.5 

Taxicabs 29.5 1.6 (d) 31. I 
AMTRAK 1.3 2.9 (c) 3.3 
Water Modes 

(Source' PubliC 1 ranslt Worhhop '\0 I 1 ramrOrlatlOn Comml,,,on Meeting. f-cbruar) 16. 1982 I 

Grand Total: Passenger Tramportatlon $4. 1:10,9 ~I (III( of Slalc G'\ PI 

'I alai Iowa Pa"cnger Btl!. S8.7000 M (23"( of State G'\ Pl 

Pa,senger Transportation Percenlage 

(a) '\on-User charge hlgh"a) con, t ructlon and malnlcnance. 

% Paid 
By User 

95.3 

91.9 
26.0 
93.9 
94.9 
39.4 

(b) FAA and CAB program, net of lIser chargc" General a\ iatlon portion 01 thIS ,ub"d) \\ould be large rdatl\c to ," 32 percentage 
;hare of u,cr-bornc CO", . 

(c) Opcratlng and capital ,ub"d ,e,: all non-far~box and c()ntrac t -co\~rcd ~'pcn,cs plu, non-uscr borne hlgh\\a~ cO,ts 

(d) Non-user borne highway CO", 

NOle Account, do not Inc lude ,ome lra nspo rt a t lon cos ts. I.C .. co>!, o r congc'tlon und nOise. ulr poliutton. \1,Uc1I,ntruslon. trarric 

congestion and I,t lcr opportunity COSls on ri ghl-of-lVay (except ror A Ml R K). or ' UbSldllcd emts on capital fa('IIItIt'> 
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Table 11-8 

Operating statistics for transit properties in Iowa, 1984 

System Passengers Revenue Operating Operating 
Name Miles Revenue, $ Expenses, $ 

Regional Systems 

Region I 154,452 578,797 228 , 165 389 ,000 
Region 2 157, 170 334 ,33 1 133 ,027 210 ,684 
Region 3 188 ,808 554,7 13 3 13,661 411 ,565 
Region 4 97 ,650 367,089 144 ,860 245,741 
Region 5 190,486 295, 140 83,768 199 ,596 
Region 6 48 ,447 233,236 8,32 1 127 ,329 
Region 7 159,956 1,044,6 10 348 ,570 469 ,535 
Region 8 34,58 1 139,997 37 ,923 103,223 
Region 9 55 ,3 13 225 ,065 192 ,980 233,733 
Region 1O 337,922 823 ,273 4 10,581 7 16,230 
Region 11 285,785 7 11 ,6 15 348 ,3 I 7 642 , 178 
Region 12 184,867 382 ,854 137 ,640 2 I 2,264 
Region 13 84,0 17 300 ,955 83,029 237 ,744 
Region 14 88 ,8 I 5 2 11 ,454 128 ,258 23 I ,057 
Region IS 178 ,865 584, I 60 406,525 457 ,588 
Region 16 11 9,034 252,072 IS I ,696 226,402 

Tota l 2,366,168 7,039,361 3, 157 ,320 5, I 13 ,8 69 

Small Urban Systems 

Ames 2,000 , I 29 689 ,355 83 1,3 14 1,386,96 I 
Burlington 353,699 289, 11O 108,866 577,343 
Clinton 396,079 255 ,623 1 13,00 I 452,296 
Marshalltown 62 ,31 I 87 , 168 25 ,372 173,354 
Mason City 165 ,987 237,743 45 ,485 20 I ,734 

Muscatine 12 1,904 182,803 5 1, 196 286 ,613 

Ottumwa 240,575 149 ,546 89,469 3 I I ,286 

Subtotal 3,340,684 1,89 I ,348 1,264,704 3,389 ,588 

Metropolitan Systems 

Bettendorf 141 ,367 239,985 40 ,018 297 ,546 

Cedar Rapids 1,845 ,067 1,0 I 3,637 583,408 2,097 ,6 14 

Coralville 550,351 237 ,380 218 ,954 476,262 

Council Bluffs 560,793 395,72 I 253,249 889 ,712 

Davenport 1,307 , 11O 939 ,750 403 ,748 2,166, 133 

Des Moines 5, I 64 ,084 3,096,5 I 7 3,326,935 7,098,475 

Dubuque 1,035,359 535 ,102 293,228 1,3 I 5,683 

Iowa City 2,453 ,786 808 ,8 19 800,664 1,879,226 

Sioux City 1,634,502 484,480 419 ,215 1,376,823 

Waterloo 851,256 763,186 276,439 1,620,648 

Subtotal 15,543,675 8,5 14,577 6,6 15 ,857 19,218,122 

Total 2 1,250,527 17,445,286 11 ,037,881 27 ,721 ,578 

(Source: Iowa De partment of Transportation .) 
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Operating 
Deficit , $ 

181 ,260 
114 ,944 
87,947 

128,706 
150,286 
128 ,071 
18 1,899 
61 ,290 
51 ,767 

25 I ,389 
286,8 53 

74, 166 
141 ,269 
84 ,880 

111 ,894 
53,692 

2,090 ,3 I 2 

4 I 4 ,692 
33 I ,079 
347 , 103 
147 ,780 
189,599 
234,799 
227 ,69 I 

1,892,744 

275 ,001 
1,915,201 

252 ,8 72 
635 ,948 

1,750 ,637 
3,533,643 
1,056,695 
1,085 ,527 

922 ,359 
1,240,8 16 

12,668,699 

16,651 ,755 
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* Cedar and Clinton Coun ti es are within Planning Region 8 and within Transit Region 9 

f-Igurc 11-7 

34 Public Iran,1I 'ySlem, In 10\\3 
(Coune,) lo\\a Department of Tramponallon ) 

River Conditions 
User Charges 
Seven Presidents of the United States, beginning with 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, plus leaders of both political 
parties with liberal or con ervative view, pledged to 

provide revenue to recover a portion of the public 
ex penditures on inland waterways. Despite broad 

suppo rt, waterway charge proponents failed to gain 
congressional approval, and meanwhile, federal, state 
and local government expenditures continued to 

mount, reaching an estimated $21.2 billion by 1976. 
This amount covered funds for in land and 

intercoastal waterways; the Great Lakes and coas tal 
harbors; construction, maintenance and operation of 

channels and harbors, locks and dams ; alteration of 
bridges over navigable rivers ; engineer ing an d design 
and other costs associated with navigation. Not 

included were co t ascribed to non-navigation 

elements of the projects or the expenditure of the 
Tennes ee Valley Authority and the .. portion of 

the construction of the 1. La", rence eawa). Public 

La\\ 91-469. appro\ed October 21. 1970. amended the 

Act creating the eaway CorporatIOn by terminating 
th e payment of intere t on the obligations of the 

corporation. Toll re\ 'enue on the ea\\ay failed b~ a 
large margin to coyer total annual costs. 

The overriding problem in a e ing \\"alef\\a~ user 
charges concerned the muir i-purpose feature ' of 
waterway projects . The concept of user harge i, 

based upon benefit received on publicl~-financed 
transportation route. The difficull que, tion to 
resolve lay in the method of i -olating benefits to 

commercial users a against benefits ac ruing to the 
genera l public the so-called "publi intere ' t 
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principle." Flood contro l, water suppl y to 
commu nitie s and industries, wildlife and rec rea ti o n 
enhancement and energy ge nera ti o n are wate rwa y 
projects whose cost should be borne by the ge nera l 
public. On the other hand, commercia l interests also 
benefited and had been freed from user taxes si nce 
waterway d evelop ment began , successfu ll y a rguin g 
that navigation was a by-product of these projec ts. 

In 1976, the Iowa DOT staff reviewed acco unting 
records of the Corps of E nginee rs to de te rmine 
operating and maintenance costs o n th e 300-m il e 
section of t he Mississippi Ri ve r fr o m Guttenburg, 
Iowa, to Hannibal , Missouri. The a rea was 
considered typical of federa l maintenance stand a rd s 

o n the entire river. Fo ll owing a n exam ina tion of 
cha nnel and loca l maintenance cost compo nent s, th e 
staff used 43 perce nt as a basi for proposed use r 
cha rges against ba rge co mpa nies- a figure 
com pa ra ble to the basis fo r taxe o n trucks using 
public hi ghwa ys. Use of the base percentage 
tra ns la ted int o a proposal for a fuel tax of three cents 
per ga ll o n and a $32 lock ing fee. It was estimated that 
g rain ra tes from D aven po rt to ew Orleans would 
increase by o ne-h alf ce nt per bu she l a nd that the tax 
wou ld ge ne rate $75-$IDO million a nnua ll y if app li ed 
nationwid e. Costs , other than navigat ion , we re not 
inc lud ed . In May 1977 , th e Transportation 
Commission voted to make th e staff pro posa l a DOT 
reco mmend a ti o n . 

Mississ ippi Ri ver Lock and Dam No. 19 at Keok uk, Iowa. 
(Courtesy: U.S. Corps of Engineers, Rock Island Dist ricl.) 
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t ocklng a lOll Ihrough I.ock 0 19 al Keokuk . Iowa 

(Caurlc,} . Rail and Water Dl vl'lOn. Iowa Dcranmcnl of fran'rortallon) 

The Lock and Dam 26 Problem 
Ixt)-four terminals along the Mis issippi and ten 

along the Missouri River provided facilities for 
handling nearly 13 million tons of commoditi e~ 

annually. Included were seven million tons of grai n, 
two million tons of coal, one million tons of 
petroleum and three million tons of other 
commodities. Where speed of movement was not a 
major factor. producti"ity a nd the economic 
advantage of barges was tied to their a bility to hand le 
far larger volumes of traffic in single unit or tow 
than ~as possible by railroads and truck on 
competing routes. But economic operations require 
continuous movement , and interruptions for any 
reason tend to negate the co mparati ve advantages of 
water carriers. 

In April 1976, Lock and Dam 0.26 at Alton. 
Illinois, was partially closed, dramatically pointing to 
the importance of wa ter transportation to u ers o n 
the upper Mississippi River, including those in Iowa. 
The facility was in poor conditio n after 
approximately 40 years of service a nd had a history of 
excessive maintenance problems and costs. It was a 
vital link in the waterway sys tem, acco unting for 54 
million tons of traffic va lued a t four bil lio n do llars 
locked through in 1975 a vo lume eight million tons 
over its practical design capacity and four milli o n 
tons over the total movement through the Pan a ma 
Canal during th at yea r. 

The Iowa DOT supported replacement rather than 
rehabilitation of the eXisting locks and dam. favoring 
relocation some two miles downstream with one lock 
1,200 X 110 feet at time of construction and the 
option of adding another lock in the future . Congre s 
authori7Cd construction in 1978 of one lock. but 
lawults in opposition b) the railroad and 
environmental protection groups delayed the project 
until October 1979, when a Federal Di trict Court 
ruling provided for the con tructIon of the ne\\ lock 
and da m, to co t S861 million at the t \\ o-mile 
do~ nstream location. The ame legislation directed 
the Upper Mis i sippi Rl\er Ba in Commiion to 
co nduct a master plan study of the entire upper 
Miss issi ppi Ri\'er ystem. An Important part of this 
study, completed in 19 2. \\a~ the recommendation 
concerning the economic need for aecond lock The 
legislation al 0 pro\ Ided for a \\'aten\a~ u er ta:\. of 
four ce nts per gallon of fuel effect!\e October I. 19 O. 
to rise to 10 cen t in 1985. The l ' .S Tran"portatIon 
a nd Commerce Departments conSidered that the ta:\. 
would ha\e a short-term impact on barge operation " 
a nd would probabl~ be more lasting on grain 
interes ts. but o\erall ~ ould not be a major factor 
during the nex t decade. The Reagan dmini ' tration 
supported the user fees. 

It wa s questionable whet her the ne \\ lock would be 
adequate for LIrrent traffic plus projected in reases 
and it \Va further . ugges ted that a se ond lock would 
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be necessary for e merge ncy use . In 1985, the Corps of 
Engineers decided to utili ze funds ava ilable for 
planning purposes to proceed with e ngineering and 
design of the seco nd lock , action taken as an interim 
measu re until congress io nal authoriza tion for th e new 
lock could be obtai ned . The seco nd lock was includ ed 
in th e om nibu s waterway legislation debated during 
the 1984 sess io n of Co ngress (Fig. 11-8). 

Complete 

Jan . 1984 

Lock 

Operable 

Sept. 1987 

,. A""" 

Complete 

Jan 1989 
A , \ 

\ 
\ 

F igu re I 1-8 

Lock a nd Da m 26. 

(Courtesy: Io wa De partment o r Tran sportation.) 

The Iowa Rail·Barge Tariff 
Intermodalism in the form of ra il / truck combinations 
(p iggy back) had been commonplace in Iowa for many 
years and was a popular a nd effecti ve sys tem for 
moving se lec ted classes of co mmoditi es. In 1976, th e 
Iowa DOT brought to get her the C MStP&P and th e 
Alter Barge Li ne for the purpose of discuss ing 
ra il / barge combinations o n grain mo ve ments to the 
Mississippi River und er o ne tariff. Previously, 
shippers used o ne rate fro m inland origins to ri ver 
terminals , another charge for transfer and a separate 
barge rate to destinations , under two bill s of lading. 
The single tariff mea nt that shippers dealt only with 
o ne m ode- the railroad-to arrange for shipments 
und er one bill of lading. Uncertainty over barge rates, 
which flu ctuated almost daily , was eliminated through 

stabili za ti o n by the ba rge line over three t ime period s: 
Ma rch-J une, J ul y-Septem ber a nd October- December. 
Barge ava ilabilit y was guaranteed by payme nt of rai l 
ca r de murrage if the rail ca rs arr ived at a terminal 
when barges we re no t read y for loading. 

The ta riff ca ll ed fo r six consecutive 15-ca r movemen ts 
to th e ri ve r. T o enable small e leva to rs to pa rti cipate, 
the railroad es tabli shed II zones (Fig. 11-1 0). It was 
poss ibl e for up to three e leva tors within a zo ne to 
divid e th e 15 cars a mong th emse lves, o r each of the 
six mo ve ments co uld originate fr o m o ne to three 
elevators in that zo ne . Rates und er th e single tariff 
were lower than the sum o f the indi vidua l cha rges and 
were competitive with 25, 50 and 75 railroad multi-car 
rates to the Gu lf (Fig. 11-9) . The advantages to the 
Iowa shipper were co nve nience, a lte rn a tive routes , 
less documentation, increased co mpetiti o n and lower 
costs. By th e close of 1978, three a nd o ne-ha lf million 
bushels of grain had moved o n th e tariff, with a net 
saving of three to five ce nt s per bu hel to tHe Iowa 
farm er. U nfortuna tely, th e plan co ll a psed when th e 
CMStP&P filed for bankruptcy and restructured the 
system , and increas ing ba rge rates were un a ttractive 
to the Alter Barge Line. 

State Aviation System Evaluation 

Before the Io wa DOT was o rga ni zed , the Aeronautics 
Commission was the o nl y state agency concerned wit h 
av ia tion goals. Its o bj ecti ve was to estab li sh a public 
airport providing round-the-clock ope ra ti on wi th an 
a ll-weather surface in each of th e 99 co unti es. In 1973 , 
through th e effo rts of th e commiss ion , loca l sponsors 
and the FAA , a netw o rk had been developed which 
consisted of 123 municipa l and III private airport s. 
Ten of these were in co mmuniti es se rved by 
commercial air ca rri e rs: o ne medium hub (Des 
Moines); th ree small hubs (Cedar Rapids, Waterloo 
a nd Siou x City); and six no n-hubs (B urlington , 
C linto n, Dubuque, Fort Dodge, Mason City a nd 
Ottumwa). Five sites (D es Moines , Ott umwa , 
Davenport , Fort Madiso n a nd Spencer) were a lso 
utilized by third leve l air carr iers. Iowa was 25t h in 
population , but e ighth in the nat ion in the number of 
airports ha vi ng paved a nd li ghted run ways , 2 1st in the 
number of active pilots (8,824), 18t h in the number of 
aircraft (2 ,652) a nd 14th in the number of public use 
airports (234) . 

Airport de velopment programs hi storicall y have been 
constrained by the lack of adequa te funding, a nd 
since littl e construction occurred without state or 
federal aid , it wa s imperati ve tha t allocation of fund s 
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be mad e in th e most judi iou s mann er. In .June 197 1, 
Ht tile req uest o f Governor Ra y, a detail ed a nd 
com rJrchcn si c plannin g project was initi a ted by th e 
Engineering Research In stitute, Iowa State 
University. a nd sub mitted to th e Aeronautics 
Commission in November. 1972. It mad e 
reco mm cndati o ns for imp rovi ng a nd / or deve loping 
117 airports with sugges ti ons for imp lemen tati o n. The 
plan ca lled for an ex penditure of $ 126 mi ll ion to be 
shared by the three Icve ls of governm ent and wa ~ 

approved by the FAA for in clusion in th e at iona l 
Airport Systc m Plan, whieh beca me pa l·t of the 
National Transportation Plan . 

The 1972 State irp orl Plan wa s updated by th e Iowa 

00-[ in 1978 , 19S2, and Ins. -J he 1982 pl a n 
recognized th e need for a total aviation system pl an, 
one whi ch em phasi7ed th e importance of av ia ti on 
se rvi ces as well as aviation faci liti es and covered a 20-
yea r period in three phases: (I) a short-range period 
from 19S2to 1986, (2) an intermedi ate period, from 
19S7 to 1991 , and (3) a long-range period from 199 1 
to 200 I. Il eva lu ated 114 ex isting publ icly-owned 
airports and id entifi ed 80 airports eligible for stale 
development, plannin g a nd safety project funds, and 
41 I ca l se rvice a irp orts eligib le for slate planning and 
sa fety proj ec ts but not deve lopmental funding . 
Deve lopmental costs were estimated at $29 I million 
over th e 20-year period. 
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Rail / barge tariff ship ping zo nes. 

(Courtesy: Iowa Departme nt of Tran sportati o n.) 

In 1985 the state had 112 publicly-owned airports 
which provided access to the nati o na l syste m through 
direct co mmercial flight s a nd air taxi serv ices. They 
a lso provided access to comm uniti es by business 
interes ts and other users. There were 101 general 
aviation airports which provided serv ice by aircraft 
ranging from single-engine a irplanes to large 
corporate j ets. Eleven com merci a l airports handled 
flights by major national a irlines and l or commuter 
air lines as well as general aviation aircraft. All 
publicly-owned airports were includ ed in the aviation 
sys te m which provided se rvice to all areas of the state 
(Fig. I I-I I). 

The number of registered aircraft increased in each 
year from 1970 to the peak year of 1979, when 3,530 
were registered. In 1984,3,079 aircraft were 

registered , a decline of 13 percent. Estimates for 1985 
showed a further decrease of about 100 aircraft. In 
1984, 2,935 aircraft or 95.9 percent of al l aircraft 
registered were based at publicly-owned a irp orts. 
These are aircraft that are regular ly hangared or 
stored at a facility. 

In 1980, Iowa had 12 ,101 registered pilots. The 
number fe ll to just over 10 ,000 in 1982 and to abo ut 
9,000 in 1984, represe nting a decline of 3,000 in four 
yea rs. Projections of the number of future registered 
pilots show a growth rate of approximate ly 2 percent 
each yea r from 1985 to 2005 , or a total of 13 ,400 
pilots in the latter yea r. 

Air passenger enplanements were expected to increase 
throughout the 20-year planning period . 
Enp lanements on certificated air ca rri ers declined 
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betwee n 1980 and 1982 but were beg in nin g to increase 
rro m th e 1982 low. Es tim a tes based upon FAA 
rorecas ts showed just under o ne mil lio n enpl anements 
ror 1985, with an 8 to 9 percent in ereasc eac h yea r 
through 2005 . Enp lan cments o n co mmut er a irlin es 
increa sed sharpl y by 1985 they were es tima ted at 
four time the number in 1980. Th e in creases ca n be 
traced to two deve lopment s: th e Air line Deregulation 
Act of 1978 and an ex pansion in the number o f 
eommute l' lines. Projections from 1985 to 2005 
indica te that enplanements wil l ri se rrom 106,000 In 
1985 to 300,000 in 2005. Iowa has four ai rports served 
by eertiri ca tcd air ca rri ers: Ccda r Rapids, Des 

""''' Moine" Sioux ity an d Waterl oo. Com muter serv ice 
is prov id ed at these a irpo rt s as well as a t Spe ncer, 
Ma o n City, Dubuque, Clint on, Burlington, Fort 
Dodge a nd Ottumwa. However, the recent mergers 
involving Republic and Olark Airlines and the 
bankruptcy of Frontier Air lines may sign lricant ly 
a lter the air passenge r service in Iowa (Fig. 11 - 12). 

Dc~ MOJnc~ Airport . 1970 
(Courtc,y Dc, M()lnc~ Munic ipal Airport) 
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F igure 11 -12 

Ai r passe nger service in Iowa , Octobe r 1985. 
(Courtesy: Iowa Departmen t of T ra nsportation.) 

Summary 
The new ly created Iowa De partment of 
Transportat ion faced t he pro ble ms of a distressed 
rai lroad industry w hich was ha rd-pressed to ha ndle 
the rapid increase in agricultura l a nd ma nufactured 
traffic, and to implement fed era l leg is la ti o n passed in 
an effort to relieve ra ilroad di stress in passenger a nd 
freight move ments. Bank rup tcies a nd bra nc h line 
abandonments reduced ra il roa d mileage through out 
the state d uring the 1970-1 98 5 peri od . To counter the 
threat of reduced or com plete ly e limina ted service, the 
newly created Iowa Railroad F ina nce Authorit y was 
authorized to fi nance acq ui siti o n a nd improve me nt of 
railroad facilities. 

Motor carrier traffic increased substa nti a ll y during 
these years , pa rtia lly because of the co mpleti o n o f 
interstate high ways a nd the improvement of prima ry 
and secondary roads. Ho weve r, the co ndition of 
bridges o n a ll highways was a c riti ca l pro blem. The 
expansion in truck ing bro ught co ntrove rsy over the 

use o f 65-foo t twin tra il e rs, fo ught by the sta te, o nly 
t o lose th e lega l ba ttl e in the co u rts. No t o nly were th e 
65-foo t twin s ma ndated , but Iowa faced changes in 
tru ck sizes thro ugh fe dera l legis la tion. H ig hway user 
taxes were ra ised a t both sta te a nd federa l leve ls. 

Public tra nsit beca me a sa li ent iss ue in the nat io n a nd 
sta te as th e d ema nd fo r se rvice increased fas ter t ha n 
reso urces t o meet th a t dema nd . Federal a nd state 
fundin g a ll owed th e o rgani za ti o n of reg io na l a nd 
urba n sys tems which ha d to wea th er th e diffi culti es of 
a n eco no mic recess io n in th e ea rl y 1980s. User 
cha rges we re assessed aga inst co mmercia l wa terway 
o pera to rs on th e ri ve rs bo rd erin g the sta te a nd th e 
d eteri o ra ti o n of Lock a nd D a m No. 26 a t A lto n, 
Illin o is, po inted to th e importa nce of wa ter 
tra nspo rta ti o n to Iowa shippers. Avia ti o n 
deve lopment was progra med thro ug h sta te a irpo rt 
a nd sys tem plans in 1972, 19 78 , 1982 a nd 198 5. 

The decad e of 1970-1 980 was o ne in which fe dera l 
legislati ve reform measures freed ca rri ers fro m long-
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sta nding ru les a nd reg u la ti o ns. Th ere we re cha n ' es in 

th e cha rac te r o r m oda l. se rvices a nd in th e 
o rga ni?a ti o n a nd reo rga ni za ti o n o f ca rri e r 
ma nage ment a nd o pe ra ti o ns. - nviro nm e nta l co nce rn s 
a nd ene rgy pro b lems pla yed a n imp o rta nt ro le in th e 

a dj ustment o r th e ta te to th esc deve lo pm c nt s. 
Na ti o nwi de eco no mi c rc ess io n in thc ea rl y 19805 a nd 
its im pact up on Io wa placed ad diti o na l burd e ns o n 
the t ra ns po rta ti o n sec to r to mee t th e cha ll enge o f 

a deq ua te se rv icc a t rcaso na blc costs. 
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